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Introduction

The object of the present paper is to round off, as far as possible, my investigations

of the general morphology and specific characters of the anthophorine genus Habropoda,

the emphasis being laid on the members inhabiting Central and East Asia. In a former

paper (Lieftinck, 1966) I have treated this genus in a more general way in connection

with allied genera, pointing out and illustrating the characters of the type species, Habro-

poda tarsata (Spin.) and five of its immediate allies which occur in the western part of

its range, i.e. the Mediterranean region and western Asia. A sixth species of the same

group, H. pekinensis Ckll. from East Asia, which I had not yet seen, is included in the

present article.

In my previous account brief comments were already given on the remaining taxa, ten

in number and all from Asia, but as these had not been studied in any detail, all were

left as species requiring further investigation. It must be said at the outset, that of the

species just mentioned one, mibilipennis Cockerell, originally described from a single

female, deviates so much from all others that it has to be segregated and redefined as the

first member of a distinct new genus, Habrophorula. The re-characterization of this bee

is based mainly on the hitherto unknown male, whose structures are fully described and

illustrated at the end of this paper.

Census of material and acknowledgements

This study is based on the examination of many hundred specimens pertaining to 22

taxa, including nine which are new and one previously described species mentioned

above, which requires a new generic name. Besides these, redescriptions and figures are

given of 12 earlier named forms (including the types of five), the generic status of only

one still remaining uncertain.

Most of the material originates from the province of Fukien, in south-east China, and

the island of Taiwan ^) . Thanks to the activities of Dr. T. C. Maa, who investigated the

insect fauna of several Chinese provinces for about seven years in succession, no fewer

than eight species of Habropoda and the undescribed male of nubilipennis Ckll., the type

species of Habrophorula gen. nov., were collected by him in China, Taiwan and Thailand.

Other important material was accumulated by members of the British Museum East Nepal

Expedition 1961 —62.

Below the names are listed of the institutions and private collections from which

valuable material was obtained for the purpose of this study, preceded by the usual

symbols denoting the ultimate location of specimens borrowed. These data are followed

by the names of persons who generously gave me access to the collections under their

care and who provided many other facilities. To all these I wish to extend my grateful

thanks for the loan of types and other indispensable material necessary for the preparation

of the present article. I am particularly thankful to my colleague T. C. Maa, who
supplied important information on the biology of certain Chinese species and details

concerning the localities and distribution of these. Paratypes and duplicate specimens have

been distributed as much as possible among the institutions mentioned.

') For details concerning H. Sauter's localities in the island of Taiwan (Formosa), sec p. 201 —202.
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BISH —B. P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu (J. L. Gressitt)

BM —British Museum (Natural History), London (R. W. Crosskey, I. H. H.

Yarrow and G. R. Else)

ML —Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke Historie, Leiden

MNB —Museum für Naturkunde an der Humboldt Universität, Berlin (E. Königs-

mann)

NRS —Naturhistoriska Riksmuseum, Stockholm (S. Erlandsson)

OUM —University Museum, Hope Department of Zoology, Oxford (C. O'Toole)

SMF —Forschungsinstitut Senckenberg, Natur-Museum, Frankfurt a.M. (D. S.

Peters)

TCM —Tsing-chao Maa collection, Neihu

UKL —Department of Entomology, University of Kansas, Lawrence (C. D. Mich-

ener)

USNM—National Museum of Natural History, Washington, D.C. (P. D. Hurd, Jr.

and K. V. Krombein)

ZIL —Zoological Institute, Acad. Sci. USSR, Leningrad (M. N. Nikolskaja and

V. L Tobias)

General remarks on classification and relationships

The main problem that confronted me was that of the natural relationships of the

species involved and the question as to whether even Habropoda —after the segregation

of Elaphropoda (see Lieftinck, 1966) and Habrophorula (of this paper) —should be

further subdivided. It was suggested earlier that some at least of those left in Habropoda

could be linked to Emphoropsis, a nearly allied genus occurring in the Western

Hemisphere. It will be seen that further investigations proved the impossibility of doing

so and that a definite generic or subgeneric assignment of the group must still be left

in abeyance.

As with Anthophora, one of the difficulties in defining sections or subgenera is the

fact that practically all characters available to establish these are unisexual and found in

the hidden sternal plates and genital organs of the male. In studying these, much was

learned of the various forms of their structure; giving particular attention to the internal

sternites, for example, these proved to be surprisingly differentiated, most species ex-

hibiting peculiarities and specializations of their own. It goes without saying that an

attempt was made to correlate these varying structures with variations in other organs,

such as the antennal and leg structure, the shape of the facial sclerites with their colour

marks, and the nature and colour of the vestiture. However, these features proved to be

allotted differently, so much so in fact that they greatly impeded the separation of well-

defined groups. Although it was fairly easy to pick out pairs, or even minor sections of

more closely associated species, there were too many strays that seemed to stand apart

from the others. Taking all characters together, and seeing that so many of them are

shared out indiscriminately, it soon became evident that it was impossible to arrange them

in a harmonious system.

Turning our attention again to the New World genus Emphoropsis. Though some of

the Asiatic species were temporarily attributed to this genus by Michener (1944) and

myself, I must confess that my own suggestions to that effect were rather premature. In

point of fact nearly all taxonomie characters of the present composite section of Habro-
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poda seem to meet (and intergrade with) those of Emphoropsis, which obviously

constitutes an equally diversified group. The existing definitions of Emphorops/s are

meagre, Cockerell's review (1905) being not exactly "according to Cocker", neither do

they do justice to the interspecific variation observed in this genus (see in particular

E. excellens Timberlake, 1962). Hence it is now Emphoropsis which is in need of a

revised definition as a genus, while its members require a thorough analysis of their finer

structures. Unfortunately, only the type species, E. laboriosa (F.), appears to have been

investigated upon the male copulatory organs. True, the genital capsule with its ap-

pendages does not reveal differences of any great importance as compared with that seen

in Habropoda. Nevertheless the chief claim to generic rank of Emphoropsis (i.e. the type

species) would appear to be the complete absence of a pair of heavily scleroid transverse

ridges at the base of the disks of the seventh and eighth gastral sternites. These strong

raised transitional carinae are conspicuously present in practically all Habropoda, inclusive

of the species presently discussed. On balance, for the present this peculiarity supplies the

strongest motive to leave the genus as it now stands, with all Old World members

included. Future investigations on a broader scale and on the basis of a great many

characters may necessitate subgeneric divisions of both Habropoda and Emphoropsis, and

it is not unlikely that the taxa here treated will have to participate in this.

Geographical and seasonal distribution

In the accompanying Table I have summarized the available data relating to the

geographical distribution of the species here treated, with as many particulars on seasonal

and altitudinal occurrences as could be accumulated from the literature, the locality labels

of museum specimens, and from information supplied to me by field workers.

It seems that throughout the Himalayan range the most favourable reproduction period

for these bees is from August to October, as it also appears to be in the mountains of

Shillong, in Assam. Similarly, at the higher levels of Nepal, most Habropoda were

collected just after the summer rains, which characterize the monsoon season, i.e. in the

period between July and November, the monsoons in Nepal occurring regularly between

June and September. In this connection the re-appearance of H. radoszkowskii again in

April and May, is hard to explain, two generations being not likely to be effected at

these high altitudes.

Interesting differences in the flight seasons can be observed in some of the Chinese

Habropoda occurring south of the Yangtze River (about lat. 30° N). One of these, H.

sinensis, is widely distributed in the submontane countries; but whereas this, and four

others in south-east China and Viet Nam, were all assembled in a period between June

and late autumn, the somewhat isolated tainanicola, from Taiwan, as well as its subspecies

maiella from the opposite continent, appeared much earlier in the year, viz. from March

till May. Morphologically this taxon stands rather apart from the others, which may or

may not have something to do with the fact that both races afford good examples of

early spring bees restricted to hill-country at lower altitudes. Dr. T. C. Maa regularly

kept me informed about his efforts in Taiwan to find tainanicola during the autumn

months, from August onward, but he never once came across a single individual until

the emergence of the next spring generation. For notes on the nesting habits, see under

that species. A second Taiwanese member of the group, bucconis, was recorded by other

collectors as having been captured from October to January, but this species was not yet

I
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Table I. Regional and seasonal distribution of central and East Asiatic Habropoda et al.

Name
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marks, or a spot on the antennal scape); or (2) by trying to give an impression of the

vi^hole insect by sorting out the various taxa in a descriptive key by a combination of as

many salient particulars as could be detected. The second course has been followed as the

most satisfactory one: first to prevent misidentifications liable to happen when too few

and superficial distinctives are used, and further, to avoid unnecessary repetitions in the

specific descriptions. Females of closely allied species being notorious by their homo-

geneity, the characters will be found to differ widely from those given for the males.

The difficulties engaged with defining clear-cut group characters for the males are fully

expressed in the keys and especially brought out by the illustrations. These only partly

reflect true relationships, but I do hope that they show how the characters are shared by

each. The sequence in the text that follows will be found more in accordance with a

certain phylogenetic continuity. Additional information on peculiarities of structure is

given under each species.

Concerning the illustrative methods followed it can be said that all illustrations are

original camera lucida drawings, except Fig. 7—10, of the face markings of some species,

which are semi-diagrammatic and on the same scale. The hind legs are shown in full

profile view; though most of the pile covering the tibio-tarsal surfaces is omitted, it was

necessary for each species to indicate clearly the contour of the strong marginal hairs of

these segments, so as to show the length and density of the vestiture : a very important aid

in species recognition. The compact bristly hairs covering and fringing the exposed part of

the apical tergi te of the males are omitted from all figures. As customary, the separate

parts of the invaginated sclerites and genital organs were dissected out, cleaned, and

depicted from glycerin slide preparations under cover glass, hollow slides having been

used for the genital capsule to prevent pressure and to keep the ventral surfaces in

horizontal position. For ultimate preservation all terminalia were transferred, without

excess glycerin, to cellophane capsules glued to a card on the pin with the specimen. It

should be noted that corresponding organs have not in every instance been drawn on the

same scale.

Key to the species, males

N.B. —The males of H. disconota, hookeri, orbifrons and ttimidifrons are still unknown

1. Legs robust and strongly modified: fore coxae armed with a long process, fore

tibiae with an apical tooth, and conspicuous tooth-like projections also at the inside

of the first two protarsal segments; hind basitarsus with great flattened antero-apical

lamina. Mid and hind femora posteriorly with distinct longitudinal keel. Tarsal

arolia well developed. Ocelli arranged in a broad triangle; interocellar (lOD) and

ocellorbital (OOD) distances equal (hence lOD : OOD= 100 : 100); ocelloc-

cipital distance not longer than diameter of nearest ocellus. Labrum dark, only

slightly broader than long, its apex a little protuberant; disk clothed thickly with

long tuft of decumbent pale hairs directed anterad. Face, including paraclypeal areas

and a band along epistomal suture on supraclypeal area, bright chrome; clypeus not

unusually broad and bare, its surface convex, but not very shining, superficially

finely punctate; colour bright chrome, with pair of black marks, constricted at

middle. Antenna of great length, scape naked, anterior face broad, flattened and

conspicuously yellow; flagellum black. Eyes convergent below, inner orbits nearly

straight. Light dorsal pubescence of thorax long and dense, unicolorous. Marginal

cell of fore wing a little shorter than distance from its apex to wing tip. Integument
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of gastral tergites 1—6 black, evenly closely punctate; 1 clothed abundantly with

long, erect light hairs, which become shorter, decumbent, more condensed and band-

like apicad; most of 2—6 with mixture of erect black hairs varying in length, but

apical, margins of all with complete, sharply contrasting light bands made up of

compact, appressed hairs entirely concealing surface. Apical margins of sternites

lacking continuous hair-bands, but sides of 2—6 with long pale fringes. Tergite 7

broad, flattened dorsally, apex narrower and rounded. Apical sternal plates and

genital organs not studied. See description. Body length 15.0 mmapprox. Hab.: W
and NE China pekinensis

F. Legs more slender: fore legs unarmed, femora not distinctly keeled posteriorly,

only apical portion of hind basitarsus occasionally expanded and/or modified.

Remaining characters combined not as above 2

2. Integument of tergites 1—6 brownish black or black, faintly lustrous, evenly

closely and deeply punctate, punctures equal to or larger than interspaces; 1 clothed

with longish, raised light hairs, which become depressed, more condensed and

band-like apicad; most of 2—6 covered sparsely with short black hairs, but apical

margins of all with complete, rather broad and compact, sharply contrasting, light

ochraceous-buff to pale orange-yellow bands occupying at least one-fifth of the

exposed surface of each, these bands composed of thick, appressed and finely

branched, curled hairs entirely hiding the surface. Free border of sternites 2—

5

straight, surfaces dark brown, margins narrowly paler, each with continuous fringe

of rather long yellowish white hairs of almost equal length, less compact than on

tergites. Apex of sternite 6 obtuse-angulate, with dense fringe of short pale marginal

hairs. Labrum dark, almost two times as long as broad, widest basally; anterior

border gently convex, with tiny median emargination, a pale hair tuft in the depth

of incision, and a pair of minute subapical tubercles at the end of a low arched ridge

that runs almost parallel to apical margin; disk flat, closely, coarsely and rather

deeply punctate; pubescence short, pale, not concealing surface. Face broad, clypeus

convex but only little protuberant, almost totally hairless, its surface smooth and

shining, covered with large, widely spaced, rather superficial punctures, except

basally, where punctures are smaller and crowded; colour mainly bright chrome,

only sides with dark stripe along paraclypeal suture, widest and somewhat angulated

at level of obscured tentorial pits. Mandible bases and a low, triangular or trape-

zoidal stripe, tapering at either end, bordering the almost straight epistomal suture

on supraclypeal area, likewise bright chrome; paraclypeal areas unmarked, with

short appressed silvery hairs (Fig. 7). Malar space distinct, but narrower than

pedicel of antenna. Antenna slender, scape slightly curved, long and cylindrical, uni-

form red- to dark brown, anterior face clothed with long hairs; 3 much shorter than

4 -f 5, ratio of length to width 100 : 70.4; length ratios of 3, 4 and 5 = 100 :

86.5 : 90. Ocelli forming an almost equilateral triangle; lOD : OOD= 70 : 100;

ocelloccipital distance very short, subequal to diameter of nearest ocellus. Eyes

parallel or nearly so, inner orbits somewhat convex mesially and a little diverging at

either end. Legs slender, pubescence rather short, hind tibia and basitarsus. Fig. 7;

tarsal arolia well developed. Marginal cell of fore wing longer than distance from

its apex to wing tip (ratio 100 : 74.6). Pubescence in front of head and dorsum

of thorax ochraceous to brownish yellow, rather dense though not very long; hairs

finely plumose and more distinctly brown at sides of face, upon vertex and occipital
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area; laterally all hairs palest yellow on genal area and thoracic sides. Tergite 7

closely punctate, apex slightly upturned, truncated, whole surface black-haired.

Sternites 7—8 and genitalia. Fig. 2—3; 7 strongly constricted about halfway length,

at which level transverse ridges are non-apparent and hardly sclerotised, apical

portion diamond-shaped (Fig. 2). Body length 11.0 —12.0 mm. Hab.: E China

sinensis

2^. Integument of tergites yellowish brown to black, but apical margins invariably

broadly pale, frequently semitransparent, thus accentuating the light hair bands,

when present; if so, then the latter are less sharply defined anteriorly: basal portions

of 1—6 usually at least with admixture of much longer, partly raised hairs, hence

never very short and quite black; if the first three or more segments are dark-

haired, then there are no well defined, compact, light apical bands .... 3

3. Eyes very large and bulging: shortest interorbital distance (across antennal

sockets) only about one-half length of eye; inner orbits in frontal view subparallel

but distinctly convex mesially, diverging gradually at either end. Labrum much

broader than long (about 100 : 60), disk flat, shining, coarsely rugosely punctate,

with smooth median line or low ridge, and clothed sparsely with short pubescence;

anterior border with broad and deep crescentic emargination carrying a tuft of stiff

pale hairs in the depth of the incision (Fig. 16). Ocelli in almost equilateral

triangle; lOD : OOD= 71.4 : 100. Head, including mandibles, labrum and

paraclypeal areas, black; clypeus entirely chrome, except a narrow lateral black stripe,

equal in width to the narrow paraclypeal area at its upper end; also a transverse

chrome bar, broadest at middle, along the slightly arched epistomal suture, on

supraclypeal area. Malar space nil. Antennal scape black; ratio of length to width

of segment 3 = 100 : 35.5; length ratios of 3, 4 and 5 = 100 : 35.5 : 44.4. Legs

brownish black, unmodified; hind basitarsus long, slender, laterally compressed,

slightly curved, parallel-sided, lacking a naked area on lower surface; coxae and

femora with mixture of light and dark pubescence, hind tibia and basitarsus clothed

throughout with rather long and dense black hairs, the dorsal fringe at hind

basitarsus longer than greatest width of the latter (Fig. 4). Tarsal arolia vestigial.

Marginal cell of fore wing longer than distance from its apex to wing tip (ratio

almost 4:3). Thorax and abdomen thickly and evenly clothed with rather short,

erect pale pubescence, without admixture of black, except a broad, ill-defined,

transverse dark band between the fore wings; pale hair on remainder of thorax and

tergite 1 light yellow (straw yellow, Ridgway), shorter, decumbent and deeper in

tint (ochraceous-buff) on 2—5, on which it forms very compact bands, ill-defined

anteriorly; tergites 6—7 black-haired. Apex of tergite 7 truncated. Sternites 2—

5

unmodified, straight-bordered, each with apical fringe of long, wavy, partly

recurved and mostly pure white, hairs, longest at sides; 6 bluntly triangular, with

dense fringe of short stiff marginal hairs; 7—8 and genitalia, Fig. 5—6. Sternite

7 constricted beyond halfway length, at which level the lateral ridges are small;

distal portion greatly expanded, but apex abruptly narrowed and ending in a slender,

rod-like median process. Body length 14.0 —15.0 mm. Hab.: SE China (Fukien)

mimetica

3*. Eyes not unusually enlarged, less prominent and more widely separated above:

shortest interorbital distance always greater than one-half length of eye. Other

characters combined not as above. Generally smaller-sized species 4
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4. Mid and hind tibiae and basitarsi black-haired, or almost so. Dorsal pubescent

pattern varicoloured: summit of head, anterior portion of thorax to behind tegulae,

as well as ends of tergi te 2 and most of 3, black; remaining parts of thorax, tergite

1 and proximal portion of 2, canary yellow; distal portion of 3 and all succeeding

tergites orange to orange-rufous, the broad pale brown hind margins of 3—

7

shining through the pubescence. Long silky hairs on genal area, sides and ventral

parts of thorax, the femora, and those fringing apical margins of sternites, almost

pure white. Labrum dark brown, much broader than long (100 : 75), its anterior

border evenly convex, apex slightly impressed medially but not excised; surface flat,

coarsely rugosely punctate, disk bounded by a low, wide, arc-like ridge running

subparallel to anterior border. Mandibles yellowish brown. Malar area black,

narrower than pedicel of antenna. Clypeus and paraclypeal areas almost entirely

bright yellow, their surface superficially punctate; also a narrow, transverse bar of

yellow, widest at middle, along the straight epistomal suture, on supraclypeal area;

clypeus marked with black laterally much as in sinensis, but black stripe gradually

broadened below. Inner orbits subparallel. lOD : OOD= 66 : 100. Ocelli in

isosceles triangle. Antennal scape yellow anteriorly and clothed densely with long,

soft, white pubescence; ratio of length to width of segment 3 = 100 : 42.5; length

ratios of 3, 4 and 5 = 100 : 52.5 : 57.5. Legs dark brown; hind basitarsus simple,

slightly curved but parallel-sided, much longer than broad (4 : 1); outer face

sulcate for its entire length, but no naked area on lower surface; hair fringing upper

and lower ridges shorter than greatest width of basitarsus (Fig. 17). Tarsal arolia

present, though of minute size. Marginal cell of fore wing longer than distance

from its apex to wing tip (ratio 100 : 81). Apex of tergite 7 shaped as in Fig. 18.

Sternites 2—5 straight-bordered, marginal hair-fringes more condensed and silky,

longest at sides of 3—5, whole surface of 6 clothed with short and dense, pale

rufous hairs. Sternites 7—8 and genitalia. Fig. 19—20. Body length 13.0 mm
approx. Hab.: Assam turneri

4^ Mid and hind tibiae and tarsi at least partly light-haired. Dorsal pubescent body

pattern more uniform, never tricoloured. Tarsal arolia well developed and con-

spicuous 5

5. Pubescence uniform buff yellow, except that some long raised hairs upon head

and thorax are tipped with brown, and that there is an ill-defined but conspicuously

blackish brown transverse band of long raised hairs upon middle of tergite 2 ; sides

of segments clothed with still longer, finely branched light hairs. Labrum dark

brown, much broader than long (100 : 80), its anterior border a little projecting

and upturned, slightly crenulated medially, but not emarginate; disk somewhat

concave, not bounded by a ridge, coarsely rugosely punctate, well visible under the

long pale pubescence. Mandibles obscurely brownish yellow at middle. Malar space

black, somewhat broader than pedicel of antenna. Clypeus and paraclypeal areas

almost entirely pale yellow, a black paraclypeal stripe only bordering inner orbits,

and a minute brownish dot, or streak, to the inside of the obscured tentorial pits;

surface superficially punctate; also a pale yellow stripe, usually interrupted at middle

and occasionally absent, along epistomal suture on supraclypeal area. Inner orbits

subparallel but distinctly convex medially and diverging gradually below. lOD :

OOD= 80 : 100. Ocelli in isosceles triangle. Antennal scape dark brown, un-

marked with yellow in front, and clothed with long pale hair; ratio of length to
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width of segment 3 = 100 : 51; length ratios of 3, 4 and 5 —100 : 60.6 : 72.7.

Hind basitarsus simple, scarcely curved and subparallel-sided, much longer than

broad (3 : 1); outer face slightly concave, not sulcate, and no naked area on lower

surface; dorsal ridge with thin fringe of raised hairs, which are almost as long as

greatest width of basitarsus, especially the basal ones, those along ventral ridge

much shorter (Fig. 22). Marginal cell of fore wing distinctly longer than distance

from its apex to wing tip (100 : 71 approx.). Long silky pubescence on genal area,

sides and ventral parts of thorax, the femora, and at anteapical margin of sternites,

pale yellow. Apex of tergite 7 truncated, but hind margin with shallow crescentic

emargination (Fig. 23). Sternites 2- —5 straight-bordered, marginal hairs at sides

much shorter and less compact than in turneri, especially at middle; 6 slightly

projecting, whole surface clothed densely with short rufous hairs. Sternites 7—

8

and genitalia. Fig. 24—26. Body length 11.0 —12.0 mm. Hab.: Assam . rowlandi

5'. Pubescence variable, but not as above; no poorly defined dark hair band restricted

to the middle of tergite 2 6

6. Apical portion of sternite 7, beyond the two heavily sclerotised transverse ridges,

at first parallel-sided, then much expanded and terminating in a pair of divergent

flaps separated by a shallow median emargination (Fig. 30, 36). Hind basitarsus

comparatively broad and thin, 3.5 to almost 3.7 times as long as broad, parallel-

sided and strongly laterally compressed; both dorsal and ventral ridges subacute

and hairy, the erect basal hairs of the dense fringe at upper ridge and apex longest,

exceeding greatest width of basitarsus; outer face not sulcate, smooth and shining,

very finely superficially and sparsely punctate, with few short decumbent hairs;

inner face divided lengthwise into a thickly pubescent upper part and a narrower

strip bordering the ventral ridge, which is clothed sparsely with much shorter hairs,

this almost bare lower part being placed at an oblique angle to the dorsal crest (Fig.

27, 33). Supraclypeal area with thick, transverse, yellow bar along epistomal suture;

clypeus and paraclypeal areas almost wholly yellow. Labrum light brown, little

broader than long, anterior border not emarginate, but disk with small midapical

depression, bounded by a tiny crescentic or A-shaped ridge carrying a small tubercle

on either side; surface rugosely punctate, with tuft of longish hairs not quite

concealing the surface; also a tuft in the antemedian depression. Mandibles dirty

yellow, base and apex obscured. Malar space distinct, not broader than pedicel of

antenna. Ocelli placed in equilateral triangle. lOD : OOD= 11 : 100. Antennal

segment 3 distinctly shorter than 4 + 5; ratio of length to width 100 : 51.5; length

ratios of 3, 4 and 5 = 100 : 75—80 : 75—80. Colour of body vestiture very

variable. Postgradular areas of sternites 4—5 smooth, shallowly impressed, lateral

areas of 4 clothed with long hairs but apical fringe at middle very short; free border

of 5 broadly emarginate, surface with pair of conspicuous diverging patches of

minute, extremely condensed, golden brown decumbent hairs; apex of 6 little

prominent, fringed all round with short radiating hairs (Fig. 29, 35). Body length

13.0 —14.0 mm. Hab.: Taiwan and SE China tainanicola

G-. Apical portion of sternite 7, on either side of the two transverse ridges (if

present), at first very broad with strongly projecting side-angles, but soon much

narrowed and tapering towards a variously shaped apex. Hind basitarsus varying in

length, the dorsal ridge sharp, but lower portion gradually swollen from above

down and ventral surface rather convex; outer face whether or not sulcate, inner
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face normal, undivided, covered densely all over with uniform setiferous punctures

or minute warts. Supraclypeal area dark brown or black, unmarked. Sternites 2—

5

straight-bordered, texture and vestiture of 4—5 not as above 7

7. Hind basitarsus comparatively narrow in profile, from almost 4 to 4.3 times as

long as broad; its ventral surface either covered all over with bristle-like hairs, or

the naked part is restricted to a linear strip placed at right angles to the opposite

dorsal crest, tapering away and disappearing at some distance from apex. Anterior

face of antennal scape conspicuously yellow 8

V. Hind basitarsus varying in length; its ventral surface, between the rounded side-

edges, with a completely bare, convex central area placed at right angles to the

opposite dorsal ridge, this hairless area variable in width, but extending from base

to apex 10

8. Outer face of hind basitarsus whether or not sulcate, but ventral surface without

any indication of a slightly broadened, convex and naked area. Clypeus, paraclypeal

area and mandibles almost wholly bright yellow. Antennal segment 3 little shorter

than 4 + 5 9

8^ Outer face of hind basitarsus shallowly longitudinally sulcate and somewhat

shining, covered rather sparsely with longish decumbent hairs; ventral surface of its

swollen lower portion slightly convex, bare, and covered with setiferous warts

towards apex, the impunctate area being reduced to a narrow strip that tapers away

and disappears slightly beyond halfway its length from base (Fig. 46). Mandible

bases, paraclypeal areas, and a thick more or less T- (mushroom-) shaped median

spot on clypeus, bright yellow. Antennal segment 3 a little longer than 4 + 5.

Labrum dark reddish brown, base including the large tubercles lighter brown;

slightly broader than long, anterior border with minute crescentic emargination and

a pair of low, converging anteapical ridges running parallel to the apical border,

each ending in a small tubercle; disk slightly concave, irregularly rugosely punctate,

with long tuft of pale hairs, and a smaller tuft also in the depth of the emargi-

nation. Body pubescence throughout orange-buff, except some dark-tipped hairs

sparsely intermixed above, mostly palest yellow or white on ventral surfaces. Legs

slender; hair fringing dorsal ridge of hind basitarsus much shorter than greatest

width of the latter. lOD : OOD= 53 : 100. Ratio of length to width of antennal

segment 3 = 100 : 40; length ratios of 3, 4 and 5 = 100 : 42.2 : 48.8. Tergite

7 truncated, margin feebly emarginate. Posterior sternal hair fringes pure white, of

great length, dense and partly wavy, directed inward and with recurved apices,

marginal hairs of 4—5 of almost equal length, those of 5 only little shorter

medially than at sides; 6 bluntly triangular, clothed apically with short, stiff

radiating hairs. Sternites 7—8 and genitalia. Fig. 47—48. Body length 12.0 mm
approx. Hab.: Taiwan bucconis

9. Legs brown, thin and slender, tibiae and tarsi clothed sparsely with relatively

short and pale hairs. Hind basitarsus narrow, parallel-sided, outer face hardly

noticeably concave, not definitely sulcate, surface dull, finely tessellate, clothed with

short, evenly distributed depressed hairs, those fringing dorsal ridge also short

(Fig. 38). Labrum black, somewhat broader than long (100 : 76), widest basally;

disk bounded antero-laterally by a pair of swollen, smooth and shining ridges, close

to the almost straight anterior margin, each of these curving mesiad and ending in a

small tubercle placed on either side of a mid-apical depression; surface flat, coarsely
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rugosely punctate, well visible under rather short, semi-erect pale hairs; apex also

with small tuft in the depression. Malar area distinct, though narrower than length

of pedicel of antenna. Face relatively narrow, less than twice as broad as greatest

transverse diameter of eye at level of supraclypeal suture (100 : 55). Clypeus with

thick, deep black stripe along paraclypeal suture, separating the yellow areas on each

side of it; further down this stripe curves outward, meeting the eye-margin, so as to

fill out the lower edge of the paraclypeal area. Ratio of length to width of antennal

segment 3 = 100 : 44.4; length ratios of 3, 4 and 5 = 100 : 51.4 : 53.0. lOD :

OOD = 54 : 100. Apical light hair bands of tergites 1—5 narrower, more

contrasting and condensed than in other pale-coloured species, leaving more of the

dark basal portions which are only sparsely clothed with a mixture of long, raised,

brown and yellowish hairs, not at all concealing the somewhat shining integument;

the latter, as in sutepensis, sparsely punctate and finely reticulated. Apex of tergite

7 shallowly emarginate with rounded side-edges (Fig. 39) ; upper surface clothed

with dense orangish pubescence. Posterior sternal hair fringes relatively short, palest

yellow; sternite 5 shallowly emarginate, apical portion, between the lateral fringes,

with transverse brushy patch of minute, slightly recurved ferruginous hairs; 6 as

described for hucconis. Sternites 7—8 and genitalia. Fig. 40- —41. Body length 11.2

mmapprox. Female unknown. Hab.: Nepal apostasia

9^ Legs darker brown and not so slender, tibiae and tarsi with long, partly dark

hairs: outer face of hind basitarsus shining, shallowly sulcate, sparsely punctate,

clothed with short depressed hairs; dorsal ridge with compact, very long, black

fringe; expanded ventral ridge strewn with strong, bristle-bearing warts. Hind tibia

brown-haired, but inner and outer faces apically also with long black tufts (Fig. 42).

Labrum reddish brown, growing darker apically, shaped as in apostasia, disk not

ridged laterally, but anterior border with small, almost circular, mid-apical depres-

sion bounded by a low ridge, which on either side ends in a minute tubercle; surface

flat, rugose, rather shining, clothed with short pale pubescence not concealing the

ground; a small tuft also in the mid-apical depression. Malar space parallel-sided,

distinctly broader than length of pedicel of antenna, surface shining, chestnut-

coloured. Face much broader, more than twice as broad as greatest transverse

diameter of eye at level of supraclypeal suture (100 : 44). Clypeus and paraclypeal

area unmarked, save for a small brownish spot (or streak) directed obliquely inward

from the obscured tentorial pit; no dark line bordering paraclypeal suture. Ratio of

length to width of antennal segment 3 = 100 : 42; length ratios of 3, 4 and 5 =
100 : 58 : 60.5. lOD : OOD- 44 : 100. Body pubescence longer and denser,

throughout orange-buff to orange, with brown-tipped hairs sparsely intermixed

upon vertex and occipital area, the abdominal banding broader and indistinctly

limited towards base of tergites. Apex of tergite 7 long and narrow, tip bituber-

culate (Fig. 43), upper surface clothed with long, brownish-black hairs. Posterior

sternal hair fringes palest yellow, considerably longer and denser than in apostasia,

especially the lateral tufts of 3—6, which are very conspicuous, the vestiture of 5

and 6 very nearly like hticconis, but hair covering 5 more compact at middle and

also distinctly shorter than at sides. Sternites 7—8 and genitalia. Fig. 44—45. Small

species, body length 10.0 mmapprox. Hab.: Thailand sutepensis
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10. Hind basitarsus strong, less than three times as long as its breadth at apex, at

least slightly broadened towards apex in profile; hairless area on ventral surface

lanceolate (pelmata), or much broader, definitely sole-shaped. Posterior sternal hair

fringes pale yellow, very long and dense, especially at sides, much as described for

bticconis, but hairs covering sternite 5 much shorter and also more compact than

those of 4, most noticeably so in the middle along margin. Anterior face of antennal

scape conspicuously yellow 11

10^. Hind basitarsus slenderer, at least three times as long as its greatest breadth near

apex in profile and more nearly parallel-sided; hairless area on ventral surface

lanceolate. Posterior sternal hair fringes yellowish or white, as before, but hairs

covering sternite 5 not much shorter and more condensed than those of 4 . . 13

11. Hind basitarsus in profile slightly broadened towards apex, its lanceolate

(torpedo-shaped) naked ventral area light brown, the slightly swollen apex of this

not projecting below and evenly rounded in side view. Legs brown, mainly palely

pubescent, except small apical tufts of dark hair at dorsal ridges of mid and hind

tibiae, and suberect deep black fringe along whole dorsal ridge of hind basitarsus;

dense decumbent pubescence covering inner faces of hind basitarsi pale golden

brown. Hind tibia rather slender, widest beyond halfway length and gradually

expanded towards apex; inner face lacking apical tuft of long hairs (Fig. 68).

Mandible bases, paraclypeal area, antennal scape anteriorly, and a very thick, mush-

room-shaped spot, similar to that of bucconis, upon middle of clypeus, all pale

yellow; supraclypeal area unmarked, or with pair of tiny transverse yellow streaks.

lOD : OOD= 50 : 100. Antennal scape with external fringe of long pale hairs

(rest of both antennae missing). Apex of tergite 7 truncated (Fig. 69). Sternites

7—8 and genitalia. Fig. 70—71. Size small, body length 11.0 mmapprox. Female

unknown. Hab.: Nepal pelmata

11^ Hind basitarsus in profile distinctly broadened towards apex, which is produced

below into a bluntly rounded process (Fig. 56); naked ventral area yellow-brown,

conspicuous and well defined, surface undulated, forming a convex sole-shaped

plate (Fig. 57). Legs robust, femora and tibiae rather swollen, clothed with long,

mostly pale, pubescence. Hind tibia more expanded, its greatest breadth at about

midway length, inner face with conspicuous tuft of very long, wavy dark hairs.

Anterior face of antennal scape conspicuously yellow, clothed with longish pale

pubescence anteriorly; segment 3 shorter than 4+5 12

12. Clypeus predominantly black: yellow median spot strongly constricted at middle,

rather I-shaped, the transverse anterior bar tapering at either end. Labrum dark

brown, blackened apically, anterior border with distinct crescentic median emargina-

tion. Legs, including basitarsi, dark brown, tarsal distaila lighter; inner faces of

hind tibia and basitarsus, including dense fringe at dorsal crest, black, the sole

almost four times as long as broad, chestnut-coloured, strongly swollen apically.

Dorsal pubescence of thorax and abdomen orange-buff to deep chrome, with dark

hairs sparsely intermixed on thorax, the tergal "banding" fairly distinct, progres-

sively broader and more distinctly orange posteriorly. lOD : OOD= 52.5 : 100.

Ratio of length to width of antennal segment 3 = 100 : 46.5; length ratios of 3, 4

and 5 = 100 : 58.1 : 62.8. Apex of tergite 7 subtruncated, the sides usually

obtuse-angulate (Fig. 58). Sternites 7—8 and genitalia. Fig. 59—61. Body length

13.8 —14.0 mm. Hab.: E Himalaya; Nepal; Assam radoszkowskii
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12\ Clypeus predominantly yellow: median spot thick, less constricted, rather diabolo-

shaped; dark lateral marks brownish and not sharply outlined mesially. Labrum

light brown, anterior border slightly crenulated at middle, not emarginate. Legs,

including basitarsi, orange-buff, the femora and tibiae slightly darker; pubescence

throughout warm orange, except the long inferior apical tuft at hind tibia, which is

black, and a thin fringe at dorsal crest of hind basitarsus, brown; sole a little over

four times as long as broad, light brown, slightly less expanded and swollen apically

than in radoszkowskii. Dorsal pubescence of thorax and abdomen longer, more

condensed and more brightly orange, the tergal "bands" deepest in tint posteriorly.

lOD : OOD= 60 : 100. Ratio of length to width of antennal segment 3 =
100 : 51; length ratios of 3, 4 and 5 = 100 : 65.7 : 71.4. Apex of tergite 7

narrower (Fig. 6A, unique male). Sternites 7—8 and genitalia. Fig. 65—67. Body

length 12.0 mmapprox. Hab.: Assam plantifera

13. Clypeus predominantly brownish black, yellow median band more or less

I-shaped, strongly constricted and considerably narrower than dark lateral parts,

clothed abundantly with very long, suberect dark bristles and decumbent pale

converging hairs. Legs dark brown; pubescence pale, except conspicuous fringes

alongside lower surface of hind tibia and a dorsal tuft at apex of same, these hairs

long, raised, and predominantly or wholly black. Hind basitarsus brownish black,

not at all broadened towards apex in profile; outer face shining, longitudinally

sulcate, sparsely hairy; hairless ventral area dark brown, strongly convex, surface

dullish, with few superficial punctures; a dense hair fringe along full length of

dorsal ridge, jet black. lOD : OOD= 57.5 : 100. Anterior face of antennal scape

conspicuously yellow, with external fringe of long pale hairs; 3 a little shorter than

4 + 5, ratio of length to width 100 : 38; length ratios of 3, 4 and 5 = 100 :

50.5 : 60. Tergite 7 somewhat attenuated, but apex truncated (Fig. 51). Sternites

7—8 and genitalia. Fig. 52—53. Body length variable, 13.0 —14.5 mm. Hab.: SE

China (Fukien) imitatrix

13^ Clypeus predominantly yellow: an irregular brown stripe, widest below, but

slightly narrower than greatest width of paraclypeal area, at either side of clypeus,

and a pair of more or less isolated brown discal spots, placed a little more inward,

slightly beyond halfway length from base. Anterior face of antennal scape entirely

dark brown, unmarked with yellow; 3 subequal to, or a little longer than, 4 + 5.

Legs light to dark brown, pubescence not quite as described above, mainly pale;

raised hair covering lower surface of hind tibia short, sparsely distributed and pale-

coloured. Hind basitarsus more slender, subparallel-sided; outer face sulcate, rather

shining, sparsely pubescent and punctate; hairless area narrowly lanceolate, light

brown, otherwise as in pelmata (Fig. 72, 78, 85). Legs throughout palely pubescent,

lacking black hairs .14
14. Head large and face relatively broad: distance separating inner orbits and

diameter of eye at level of supraclypeal suture in the ratio of 100 : 50. Protruding

median portion of clypeus broadest well beyond halfway its length from base;

length : breadth ratio of clypeus in frontal view about 90 : 100. Clypeus with

yellow lateral streak bordering anterior end of paraclypeal suture. lOD : OOD=
51 : 100. Ratio of length to width of antennal segment 3 = 100 : 40; length ratios

of 3, 4 and 5 = 100 : 46.5 : 51.2. Second submarginal cell markedly longer than

high, receiving recurrent nervure well before its apex. Apex of tergite 7 narrow,
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hind margin very shallowly concave. Sternites 7—8 and genitalia, Fig. 73—76.

Size a little larger and stature more robust. Body length 13.0 —13.5 mm. Hab.:

West Himalaya deiopea

14*. Head comparatively small and face narrower: distance separating inner orbits and

diameter of eye at level of supraclypeal suture in the ratio of 100 : 56—57. Pro-

truding median portion of clypeus broadest at or a little beyond halfway its length

from base; length : breadth ratio of clypeus in frontal view about 110 : 100. Yellow

lateral streak on clypeus bordering anterior end of paraclypeal suture present

(Nepal), or wanting (Darjeeling). lOD : OOD= 60 : 100. Ratio of length to

width of antennal segment 3 = 100 : 40—42; length ratios of 3, 4 and 5 =
100 : 42 : 47.4 (Nepal), or 100 : 44.4 : 55.5 (Darjeeling). Second submarginal

cell almost square, recurrent nervure entering cell a little before its apex. Apex of

tergite 7 narrow, truncated (Fig. 79, Darjeeling), or as in Fig. 86 (Nepal). Sternites

7—8 and genitalia, Fig. 80—83 (Darjeeling) and Fig. 87—89 (Nepal). Averages

smaller in size, stature more slender. Body length 11.0 —12.5 mm. Hab.: East

Himalaya and ? Nepal apatelia

Key to the species, females

N.B. —The females of H. apostasia, pelmata and plantifera are still unknown

1. At least tergites (1) 2—4 with complete, well defined, pale (sub) apical pubes-

cent bands or lines, which are about equally broad, consisting of closely-set decum-

bent hairs entirely concealing the marginal surface. Outer hind tibial and/or

basitarsal scopai hairs never quite black 2

1^ Tergite (1) 2—4 diffusely pubescent, frequently varicoloured, but lacking

contrasting, clearly defined, apical hair bands of one colour; hind margins of

integument often broadly pale, membranous and seemingly "banded" ... 5

2. Eyes not enlarged, converging below, only little shorter than upper interorbital

distance (100 : 106); inner orbits nearly straight, vertex at summit a little broader

than lower interorbital distance. Ocelli placed in a broad, isosceles triangle; distance

separating lateral ocelli two or more times their own diameter; interocellar (lOD)
and ocellorbital (OOD) distances equal (hence lOD : OOD= 100 : 100). Mouth
parts, face and antennae all black, except basal tubercles of labrum and mid portion

of mandibles diffusely Brownish. Labrum slightly broader than long, disk with

conspicuous dense tuft of decumbent pale hairs. Malar space shorter than pedicel of

antenna; antennal scape lacking anterior fringe of long hairs; segment 3 subequal

to 4 -|- 5. Front of head moderately protuberant. Clypeus rather convex, protruding

anteriorly beyond eye in profile by as much as width of latter; surface rather closely,

irregularly punctate and hairy, especially at sides; epistomal suture in frontal view

straight. Inner ramus of mid and hind tarsal claws almost half as long as outer;

arolia well developed. Abdominal tergites closely reticulate-punctate; light apical

bands fairly broad, occupying at least one-fourth of the exposed surface; much

longer raised pale hairs present on rest of tergite 1, but very short, sparsely

distributed, more or less appressed and mostly black, on the exposed basal portions

of remaining tergites. Sternites 2—5 with dense subapical fringes of suberect pale

hairs, not much longer laterally than at middle. Pygidial plate broadly tongue-

shaped, much as in rowlandi (Fig. 26), but even broader, more gradually tapered.
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almost flat, lacking depressed margins; surface finely transversely striated, the striae

convex posteriorly. Large species, body length 15—16 mmapprox. Hab.: Wand

NE China pekinensis

2^ Eyes larger and more bulging, parallel or nearly so, inner orbits straight, vertex

at summit subequal in v^idth to low^er interorbital distance. Ocelli placed in an

almost equilateral triangle; lOD much shorter than OOD. Labrum dark, fully twice

broader than long, widest basally, surface rugose; pale hairs on disk shorter and

less dense, not concealing surface. Malar space broadest anteriorly, about as long as

pedicel of antenna. Front of head broad, "pug-nosed", conspicuously bulging, but

clypeus evenly convex, protruding anteriorly beyond eye in profile by at most %
(usually less) the width of eye, its surface smooth, shining, almost bare, strongly

punctate and with conspicuous yellow marks (Fig. 8—10); epistomal suture

distinctly arched in frontal view. Antennal scape lacking anterior fringe of long

hairs, unmarked with yellow. Claws slender, inner ramus of mid and hind pairs at

least half as long as outer; arolia well developed, of large size. All abdominal

segments closely punctate; light apical tergal hair bands variable; pile on disk of

tergite 1 raised and considerably longer than on following segments, though not

concealing the surface. Pale suberect hairs fringing apical margins of sternites 2—

4

not noticeably long and wavy, though longest at sides of 3—4. Pygidial plate

brown, very broad at extreme base (exceeding total length), then tapering rapidly

to a narrow and almost pointed tip, the sides distinctly incurved, margins a little

upturned; surface slightly convex, rather shining, finely tessellated. Smaller-sized

species 3

3. Apical tergal hair bands rather broad and compact, occupying about one-third

or more of the exposed surface of each tergite, colour pale orange-yellow, hairs

curled and almost as crowded as in male; apical band of tergite 5 cinnamon brown,

projecting broadly and triangularly basad at middle, the long hairs at sides pale;

integument of tergites almost black, surface dull, faintly lustrous, evenly, extremely

closely and rather deeply punctate, diameter of punctures exceeding interspaces;

punctation equally dense on pregradular areas of sternites, but more sparse and

superficial on postgradular portions, except along hind margins. Outer hind tibial

scopai hairs pale orange-yellow, not quite concealing surface, outer faces of hind

basitarsi much more sparsely hairy and darker; penicillus brown. Anterior border

of labrum but little convex, median emargination very small; disk lacking dense

hair tuft, but apex with longish, pale golden fringe. Clypeus chrome, marked with

pair of large, diverging, sub rectangular brown patches, closely approximated or

even fused together at extreme base and extending to about % to % length from

base; these marks are obliquely cut off anteriorly, longest at each side of the median

line, so as to save a tripartite yellow mark bordering the clypeus anteriorly (Fig. 8).

Paraclypeal area black, clothed densely with appressed yellowish white hairs.

Supraclypeal area frequently also with trace of yellow bordering epistomal suture.

lOD : OOD= 37.5 : 100; distance separating lateral ocelli subequal to their own

diameter. Eyes longer than upper interorbital distance (100 : 78). Antennal segment

3 almost twice as long as thick and equal in length to 4 + 5 (length ratios of 3, 4

and 5 = 100 : 45.5 : 54.5). Marginal cell of fore wing longer than distance from

its apex to wing tip. Pygidial plate (Fig. 11) reddish brown, abruptly changing to

blackish brown at the constriction, basal portion strongly convex, surface shining,
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finely transversely reticulate-striate, except apically. Body length variable, 12.3

—

14.0 mm. Hab.: E China sinensis

3^ Apical tergal hair bands linear and less compact, occupying much less than one-

fifth of the exposed surface of each tergite, colour pale chrome; integument of

tergites glossy black, almost bare, evenly finely punctate, diameter of punctures

smaller than interspaces. Outer hind tibial scopai hairs bright orange-rufous, entirely

concealing surface; outer faces of hind basitarsi, including penicillus, mainly dark-

haired, the inner ones black. Marginal cell of fore wing only slightly longer than

distance from its apex to wing tip (100 : 91.6 —92.3). Males unknown ... 4

4. Supraclypeal area wholly brownish black; clypeus with inverted T-shaped, chrome-

yellow mark. Fig. 9, whole surface shining, distinctly uneven (rather rugose),

irregularly and scatteredly punctate, except basally, where punctures are more

crowded and wider than the interspaces; supraclypeal area more densely and deeply

punctate, most punctures confluent at sides, those on summit of head smaller and

more widely spaced. Pale posterior bands of tergites 1—4 linear, about 0.2 mm
broad, composed of finely plumose hairs. Outer hind tibial scopai hairs throughout

orange-rufous, those of basitarsus relatively long, dark brown only along dorsal

ridge, and of penicillus, the discal hairs mainly light orangish. Pygidial plate. Fig.

12. Body length 13.0 mmapprox. Hab.: Indochina (South Viet Nam) . . . .

tumidifrons

4^ Supraclypeal area with broad, slightly angulated, yellow crescent bordering the

suture; clypeus with conspicuous anchor-shaped chrome-yellow mark (Fig. 10);

whole surface smooth and shining, but with fewer punctures than in tumidifrons,

even at base smaller and more widely spaced. Pale posterior bands of tergites 1—

4

all a little broader, about 0.3 mmor more, otherwise as described above. Outer hind

tibial scopai hairs generally shorter, mainly orange-rufous, but becoming more

brownish towards ventral ridge, those covering basitarsus distinctly shorter and more

numerous than in tumidifons, very dark brown, almost black. Pygidial plate. Fig. 13.

Body length 13.0 mmapprox. Hab.: Thailand orbifrons

5. Body pubescence dense, varicoloured: alternately yellow, black and orange, these

coloured areas transverse, broad and sharply delimited; if tergites are predominantly

black-haired, then pubescence on dorsum of thorax also mainly black. Integument of

abdominal tergites not pallid and membranous apically. Outer faces of femora and

tibiae black-haired; tarsal arolia vestigial. Labrum much broader than long. Disk of

clypeus only slightly convex, closely punctate, almost bare. Front of head mainly

black and dark-haired. Ocelli placed in equilateral triangle, distance separating

lateral ocelli less than twice their own diameter 6

5^ Body pubescence usually less dense and not coloured as above: if tergites are

varicoloured, then the coloured areas are not sharply delimited. Hind margins of

abdominal tergites mostly broadly pallid. At least outer faces of hind tibiae and/or

basitarsi light-haired; tarsal arolia well developed 8

6. Eyes large and globular, longer than upper interorbital distance, inner orbits

subparallel, but distinctly convex in frontal view. Clypeus much less protruding

anteriorly beyond eyes in profile than half diameter of eye (100 : 37). Labrum

subrectangular, ratio of length to width = 60 : 100, not projecting anterad, border

almost straight but considerably thickened medially, with deep U-shaped notch and

tuft of ferruginous bristles in the depth of the emargination, apex not preceded by
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a subparallel ridge. Dorsum and sides of thorax clothed evenly with rather short,

pale yellow to orange pubescence; mesonotum with a thick, transverse, black median

band or patch between the wings. Abdominal pubescence also comparatively short,

on tergite 2 (save for a narrow light apical fringe) black, on 1 orange-yellow and

black, on succeeding tergites variable. Pygidial plate (Fig. 14—15) broadly

triangular, tapering gradually towards apex, which is bluntly rounded; sides slightly

concave, margins a little thickened and raised; surface dull, markedly convex, finely

transversely striate; colour reddish-brown, apex obscured. Robust, short-legged,

compactly built species 7

6^ Eyes much smaller and less prominent, only slightly longer than upper inter-

orbital distance (100 : 88), inner orbits subparallel and almost straight in frontal

view. Clypeus protruding anteriorly beyond eyes in profile for almost half diameter

of eye (100 : 46). Labrum broad, ratio of length to width = 68 : 100, projecting

more markedly anterad than in male, apex obtuse-angulate, anterior border only

slightly thickened medially, but preceded by a low arched ridge, narrowly inter-

rupted in the median line, which runs subparallel with free margin. lOD : OOD=
70 : 100. Antennae, including scape anteriorly, dark brown; segment 3 much longer

than 4 + 5, length ratios of 3, 4 and 5 = 100 : 30 : 40. Head dark brownish black

or black, except that basal tubercles of labrum are light brown and mid portion of

mandibles chestnut. Legs blackish brown, black-haired, the tarsi lighter brown; hair

on outer faces of basitarsi reddish brown to black, on the inner golden brown to

ferruginous; dorsal fringe of mid and hind basitarsi black; penicillus brassy. Dorsal

pubescence longer than in the two preceding species, pattern much as in male,

except that the long dense canary yellow hairs (raised on 1, decumbent on 2)

occupy almost whole surface of 2 and are tipped with black; 3 entirely black, 4—

5

orange-rufous, the fringe at apex of 5 very brightly so. Sides and ventral surfaces

mainly dark brown, except long white-tipped hairs at base of fore femora, and long

dense tufts covering most of the genal area and thoracic pleurae below wings, which

are silvery white. Pygidial plate (Fig. 21) broadly triangular, tapering towards

apex, which is bluntly rounded; sides almost straight, margins a little upturned;

surface dull, evenly and but slightly convex; colour reddish-brown, growing darker

apically. Body length 15.5 —16.0 mm. Hab.: Assam turneri

7. Black pubescent band between fore wings about as broad as the yellow mesonotal

area in front of it and only little broader than the yellow patch covering posterior

portion of thoracic dorsum; colour of light thoracic pubescence bright yellowish

tawny, on tergite 1 slightly more orangish, except at posterior margin of the latter,

where it is occasionally black; 2 totally black-haired, save for a well-defined apical

fringe of orange; 3—4 wholly bright orange, the hairs on basal portion raised, those

along posterior margins longer, dense and decumbent; 5 dark-haired at base, the

broad apical fringe of long dense hairs ferruginous. Long semi-erect hairs fringing

hind margins of sternites 2—4 light yellow, those at 5 pale ferruginous. Black

plumose hind tibial scopai hairs relatively short, not exceeding greatest breadth of

tibia. Front of head brownish black or black, supraclypeal area with crescentic or

triangular yellow spot bordering frontoclypeal suture. Pygidial plate, Fig. 15. Body
length 15.5 —-16.5 mm. Hab.: SE China (Fukien) mimetica

7^ Black pubescent band between fore wings about twice as broad as the orange

mesothoracic collar in front of it and at least II/2 times as broad as the orange band

i
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covering posterior portion of thoracic dorsum; scutellum and upper part of sides

below wings brightest orange, the pubescence lower down acquiring gradually a

yellowish tint. Only basal half of tergite 1 orange, for the rest black-haired; 2—

4

entirely black, except narrow fringes of orange at sides of 1 and along full length

at posterior margins of 2—4, the consistence of pilosity as in mimetica; 5 black-

haired at base, the broad apical fringe of long dense hair bright golden-brown.

Long raised hairs fringing hind margin of sternites all black. Black plumose hind

tibial scopai hairs conspicuous, much denser, and longer than greatest breadth of

tibia. Front of head as in mimetica, but supraclypeal area with well defined creamy-

yellow crescent bordering the suture. Pygidial plate. Fig. 14. Body length 15.5 mm
Hab. : Indochina (North Viet Nam) disconota

8. Vestiture of thorax, abdomen and genal area buff yellow, consistence much as in

turneri; hair covering mouthparts, face, antennae and summit of head mainly dark

brown. Dorsum of abdominal tergite 2 with transverse, ill-defined, but conspicuously

blackish brown band of light-tipped hairs; dense appressed pubescence covering

tergite 5 and sides of 6 ferruginous to ochraceous-orange; outer faces of mid and

hind tibiae and tarsi, including penicillus, similarly coloured. Head, including

labrum, clypeus and antennae, throughout brownish-black to black, otherwise much
as in male, mandibles dark chestnut at middle; clypeal disk somewhat shining,

covered densely with partly coalescent punctures. Labrum longer than in turneri,

anterior border scarcely ridged before margin, with minute crescentic median

emargination. Clypeus protruding anteriorly beyond eyes in profile for more than

half diameter of eye (100 : 80); surface rather shining, closely striato-punctate,

there being few isolated punctures. Ocelli placed in isosceles triangle, distance separ-

ating lateral ocelli exactly twice their own diameter; lOD : OOD= 75.6 : 100.

Antennal segment 3 only little longer than 4 + 5, length ratios of 3, 4 and 5 =:

100 : 40.5 : 45.2. Pygidial plate (Fig. 26) chestnut-colour, very broad, the

converging sides almost straight; surface smooth, disk very slightly convex,

microscopically tessellate, margins broad, thin, and a little upturned; apex bluntly

rounded. Body length 13.0 —13.5 mm. Hab.: Assam rowlandi

8^ Vestiture of thorax and abdomen very variable, but there is no poorly defined

dark hair-band restricted to the middle of tergite 2. Clypeus and supraclypeal area

more strongly protruding from face than in disconota, mimetica, rowlandi and

turneri, arising abruptly in a short step from the deeply recessed antennal sockets

and flat upper portions of the paraclypeal areas. Pygidial plate not as above . . 9

9. "Similar to male, but larger and more robust. Dense hair of abdomen very red.

Clypeus convex, the upper third in middle with a shining keel, from the lower end

of which starts a creamy-white vertical band, rapidly broadening below to form a

broadly triangular pale area; labrum reddish; mandibles with more than the basal

half pale rufous; malar space well developed; outer side of hind tibiae with rich

copper- red hairs; hind basitarsi with black hair. The cheeks below have long pure

white hair." (Taken from original description). Other features not known. Hab.:

Thailand sutepensis

9^ Combined characters not as above. Clypeus not, or only feebly, keeled basally.

Dense hair covering abdomen, if at all partly reddish, then only so on posterior

tergites. Outer faces of hind basitarsus with few dark hairs interspersed . . 10

10. Pygidial plate (Fig. 32) elongate, tongue-shaped, distinctly longer than its
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greatest width at base, downcurved and gradually narrowed towards the end; sides

almost straight and apex simply rounded; surface even, not at all keeled or ridged,

finely, superficially and transversely striated from base to apex; colour black, turning

to red-brown towards base. Vestiture of thorax and abdomen nearly always partly

obscured (or even black) dorsally, but apical segment (s) of abdomen invariably

orangish or rufous. Outer faces of hind tibia and basitarsus clothed with long, bright

orange-chrome to vivid orange-rufous scopai hairs. Integument of head above and

clypeal areas unicoloured brownish black or black, clypeus occasionally with ill-

defined rusty brown median dot at some distance from apex; disk shining and for

the greater part almost bare, the sides only clothed with soft decumbent pubescence

interspersed with long, erect, dark bristles; whole surface evenly, superficially

(though rather closely) punctate, all punctures isolated and smaller than the

microscopically reticulate interspaces; occasionally a narrow, almost polished and

impunctate, median area. Labrum and most of the mandibles red brown to chestnut;

labrum broader than long, much as in male: with pair of closely approximated, sub-

triangular tubercles placed behind anterior border, which itself is scarcely excised

medially. lOD : OOD= 66.6 —72 : 100. Antennal segment 3 much longer than

4 4-5. Body length 14.0 —15.5 mm. Hab.: Taiwan and SE China . . tainanicola

10*. Pygidial plate shorter, more nearly triangular, only little longer than its greatest

width at base, where it is very broad, but then tapers rapidly, the sides frequently

curving inward and converging to a narrow and pointed tip. Vestiture of thorax

and abdomen of uniform colour, never obscured, varying from pale ochraceous to

deep chrome, the long erect or suberect dorsal hairs often tipped with brown. Scopai

hairs on outer face of hind tibia and basitarsus less brightly coloured (occasionally

silvery yellow). Clypeus usually more dullish, whole surface densely, rugosely

striato-punctate, there being no isolated punctures ; colour variable, but nearly always

with yellow median spot before the apex. Labrum shaped much as in tainanicola,

but anteapical tubercles larger, less approximated and forming together a wide V-

shaped arc, hence upper anterior border distinctly emarginate; mandibles for the

greater part pale yellowish. Antennal segment 3 longer than 4 + 5 . . . . 11

11. Clypeus and supraclypeal area dull, uniformly, rather closely, rugosely punctate,

all punctures confluent; whole clypeal surface clothed evenly with longish, decum-

bent, pale silvery yellow hairs concealing part of the surface; ground colour brown,

except a transverse, ivory yellow band, broadest at middle, just before the apex.

Labrum only little broader than long, brown, becoming almost black apically, the

basal tubercles lighter; subapical teeth black, triangular and flattened, separated

from each other by a crescentic emargination. Mandibles for the greater part ivory

yellow, the distal portion becoming brown. First three antennal segments brown,

rest missing. Vestiture generally pale (discoloured ?), uniform pale ochraceous,

lacking black hairs; legs brown, the external scopai hairs pale silvery -yellow, almost

white. Abdomen blackish-brown, all segments feebly "banded" posteriorly, these

bands composed of pale appressed pubescence, the disks moreover with abundant,

somewhat darker, erect hairs; dense patch covering tergite 5 pale ochreous, the

fringe of stiff lateral bristles surrounding the pygidial plate of 6 still darker,

ferruginous -brown. Long posterior sternal hair-fringes palest yellow, almost white.

lOD : OOD= 60 : 100; distance separating lateral ocelli slightly less than twice

their own diameter. Pygidial plate (Fig. 55), chestnut-coloured (only partly
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exposed), feebly convex, its median portion raised into a distinct, broad, longi-

tudinal ridge, whole surface finely transversely reticulated. Body length 13.0 mm.

Male unknown. Hab.: West Himalaya hookeri

11^ Clypeus and supraclypeal area rather shining, clypeus coarsely and irregularly

striato-punctate, the elevated and finely tessellated rugae on the basal portion more

closely set than the smooth and broader ridges on the distal area, the latter glossy,

slightly sloping and feebly triangular in outline, with faint indication of an

impunctate median ridge; central area of clypeus bare or sparsely hairy; ground

colour light to dark brown, frequently with yellow median spot, but lacking a

transverse yellow bar just before the apex. Vestiture generally deeper in tint and

brighter, especially the scopai hairs and abdominal segments posteriorly; long erect

or suberect hairs generally darker than the closely appressed pubescence, which

spreads in a diffuse pattern over the surface of all tergites, this tomentum becoming

progressively more dense, compact and vividly coloured (orange-buff to deep

chrome) towards the end of abdomen. Similarly-looking species of small to medium

size 12

12. Larger species, body length 13.0 —16.0 mm. Hind basitarsus with admixture of

dark hairs at least basally and along upper and lower margins. Pygidial plate (Fig.

49, 54, 62) gently downcurved, reddish, the apex obscured, surface finely trans-

versely striated. Pale tufts of soft, finely branched hair at postero-lateral margins

of sternites 3—5 much longer than the postero-median fringes, which are also of a

darker yellow tint 13

12^ Smaller species, body length 12.0 —13.0 mm. No admixture of black hairs on

outer face and margins of hind basitarsus. Pale tufts of soft, finely branched hair

at postero-lateral margins of sternites 3—5 longer than the postero-median fringes,

but all are of the same light colour 15

13. Clypeus and supraclypeal area dark blackish brown with a reddish tinge, clypeus

shining, with well-defined ivory spot placed upon middle of distal half, just before

anterior border, this spot shaped like an isosceles triangle, the base of which is

shortest and a little convex, the sides concave, the apex acuminate and pointing

basad. Malar space as long as pedicel of antenna. Raised and appressed hairs

covering dorsum of thoracic segments and abdomen moderately long and dense,

neither quite concealing the black ground of thoracic dorsum, nor the disks of

tergites 1—4; dorsal pubescence of thorax sallower (greyish-ochraceous) than that

of abdomen. Dense hair covering tergi te 5, as well as the scopai hairs of hind

basitarsal penicillus, golden yellow; upper and lower borders of hind basitarsus with

distinct basal admixture of almost black hairs. Pile upon tergite 5, on either side of

pygidial plate, golden brown; plate with feebly indicated median ridge. lOD : OOD
= 50 : 100; distance separating lateral ocelli less than twice their own diameter.

Length ratios of antennal segments 3, 4 and 5 = 100 : 30 : 40. Pygidial plate

(Fig. 62). Slightly smaller, 14.0 —15.0 mm. Hab.: East Himalaya; Nepal; Assam

radoszkowskii

13^ Clypeus and supraclypeal area not so dark, clypeus dullish and more closely

striato-punctate, yellow median spot before anterior border variable. Malar area a

little longer than pedicel of antenna. Raised and appressed hairs covering dorsum

of thoracic segments and abdomen longer, uniformly more dense and brightly

coloured, all tergal hairs concealing most of the surface, even of tergites 1 and 2.
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Dense hair covering tergite 5, as well as the scopai hairs of hind tibia, more vividly

orange; hair on outer face of hind basitarsus somewhat darker than on tibial scopa,

but not blackish at base; penicillus golden orange. Pilosity of tergite 6, on either

side of pygidial plate, as in radoszkowskii. Length ratios of antennal segments 3, 4

and 5 = 100 : 28—30 : 40—40.3. Slightly more robust and larger, 14.5 —17.0

mm 14

14. Clypeal spot triangular, shaped much as in radoszkowskii, but less sharply

defined, the apex bluntly pointed. Pygidial plate (Fig. 49), with well pronounced

median ridge. Ocelli larger, more closely approximated, distance separating lateral

ocelli scarcely greater than their own diameter; lOD : OOD= 54.3 : 100. Body

length 15.0 mmapprox. Hab.: Taiwan bucconis

14^. Clypeal spot still smaller, diffuse, usually elongate-oval, and occasionally

vestigial, but rarely absent altogether. Pygidial plate (Fig. 54), with median ridge

unapparent. Ocelli smaller, more widely apart, distance separating lateral ocelli less

than twice their own diameter; lOD : OOD= 70 : 100. Size variable, 14.5 —16.0

mm. Hab.: SE China imitatrix

15. Mussoorie: Pygidial plate (Fig. 77) chestnut, growing dark brown apically,

shaped much as in radoszkowskii, the median ridge broad but rather low, and fine

transverse striation effaced (worn ?). Protruding median part of clypeus distinctly

longer than broad in frontal view. Front of head, including labrum and clypeus,

very dark brown, almost black, clypeus without any indication of a yellow mid-

apical spot, surface coarsely, rugosely punctate, basal three-fourths with low, ill-

pronounced, irregular median ridge. Labrum with base of converging ante-apical

ridges impunctate. Mandibles dirty ochreous tipped with black; malar area slightly

longer than pedicel of antenna. Galea of proboscis short, 2.2 mm. lOD : OOD=
64 : 100. Antenna brownish black, the flagellar segments 5—12 distinctly light

brown anteriorly; length ratios of 3, 4 and 5 = 100 : 30 : 37.5. Wing margin

somewhat lacerated; second submarginal cell markedly longer than high, receiving

recurrent nervure shortly before apex. Raised hairs covering dorsal thoracic segments

and first two gastral tergites greyish yellow, many hairs on mesoscutum anteriorly,

and on distal parts of tergites 1—2, more or less obscured. Scopai hairs orange-buff

to orange; penicillus golden brown. Hab.: West Himalaya deiopea

15^ Darjeeling: Pygidial plate (Fig. 84) with convex median ridge occupying most of

the surface, apex attenuated and almost pointed. Protruding median part of clypeus

a trifle broader than long, almost square in frontal view. Front of head, including

labrum, proboscis and clypeus yellowish brown (ochraceous-buf f ) , clypeus moreover

with tiny, ill-defined, roundish yellow dot upon middle of distal half before anterior

border, its surface less coarsely punctate; ante-apical ridge and free margin of

labrum black. Mandibles yellow, apices obscured; malar area as before. Galea of

proboscis longer, 2.7 mm. lOD : OOD= 53.5 : 100. First three segments of

antenna dark brown, rest of flagellum ochraceous anteriorly, dark brown posteriorly;

length ratios of 3, 4 and 5 = 100 : 32.2 : 40. Wing margin entire; second sub-

marginal cell almost square, recurrent nervure interstitial. Pubescence more vividly

coloured, distinctly more orangish, similar to fresh males, many hairs dark-tipped,

but abdominal pile brighter; hair at sides of thorax and of body parts underneath

palest yellow, not pure white. Scopai hairs much as in deiopea, but more yellow-

orange with distinct golden shine; penicillus slightly darker. Hab.: East Himalaya

apatelia
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Discussion of species and subspecies

Habropoda pekinensis Cockerell

Habropoda pekinensis Cockerell, 1911, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., 39: 642—643 {$ $ Pékin, China,

1901, M. L. Robb) —Lieftinck, 1966, Tijdschr. v. Ent., 109: 144 (full references; addit. notes).

Material examineci. —North China: 1$, labelled "Tjinen Cho [Tshan

Chan?] (2) Apr. 13, '29", in Cockerell's hand, and "H. pekinensis, det. T. D. A.

Cockerell, pres. by Imp. Bur. Ent. Brit. Mus. 1929-570" (print) (general coll., BM).

For the synonymy of this bee, see my previous remarks (1966). Since briefly reporting

on pekinensis, I could examine a series of both sexes in the late V. B. Popov's collection

at Leningrad; these are from eastern USSRprovinces and bear locality labels in Russian

characters. Though none of them were identified with alashanica Gussakowskij , the

females agreed with Cockerell's specimen of that sex in the Brit. Mus. (Nat. Hist.)

collection. One of the males from "Pekin" in the National Museum of Natural History

(USNM) was selected by Cockerell as the type of H. pekinensis.

As the salient male characters of pekinensis can not be described or illustrated at

present, I am merely quoting the original description of both sexes.

Original description. —"Male. Closely related to H. zonatula Smith; on comparison

with a zonatula from Smith's collection (Nicopolis, May, 1836) the following differences

are found: A little less robust; abdomen narrower, less triangular, more as in Antho-

phora; pubescence paler, not so red; flagellum longer and more slender, fourth antennal

joint much longer; first r.n. not quite reaching apex of second s.m.; black on clypeus

reduced, the middle broadly yellow to top, the large black markings variable, but con-

stricted in middle; pygidial plate much broader; anterior femora strongly keeled beneath

at base; hind tarsi red. The anterior coxae have the characteristic long backwardly-

directed spines, and the hind basitarsi the great flattened lamina. The male is the

type. —Female. About 16 mm. long, with the same ochreous hair covering thorax,

the same black abdomen with light hair-bands; face, mandibles, and antennae entirely

dark; fifth abdominal segment with the hair clear fox- red in middle, cream-colored at

sides; scopa of hind legs light golden-ferruginous; eyes pale green, stained with red. —
Habitat. Pekin, China, 1901 (M. L. Robb). Four males; April 19 (2), April 20, April

21. Twenty-three females; April 19 (12), April 20 (5), April 21 (5), April 22 (1). —
Type. Cat. no. 13426, U.S.N. M." —Follows a comparison with a number of unrelated

species.

This robust species clearly belongs to a group of six closely interrelated western

Palaearctic Habropoda ranging from the Mediterranean far into continental Asia. It is

the only member that occurs so far north-eastward. H. pekinensis is treated here only to

demonstrate some differential characters over against all other Asiatic species having a

more south-eastern distribution; it will be seen that this section comprises a much less

homogeneous assemblage of forms. It comes nearest the Mediterranean H. zonatula Smith

and a few other species inhabiting central West Asia, sharing with these the more

distinctive features of Habropoda in its restricted sense. The male is, indeed, closely

similar to zonatula, but I noted a difference in the lobes at the hind basitarsi, which
in pekinensis are considerably larger, broader, and also lighter in colour. The male

internal structures could not be examined. For some further details of the female, see

the descriptive key; the pygidial plate is shaped similarly to that of zonatula.
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Habropoda sinensis Alfken

Fig. 1—3, 7—8, 11

Habropoda sinensis Alfken, 1937, Ent. & Phytopath., 5 no. 20: 404—405 ( ? $ Chekiang, Tien-

Mu-Shan, 24.viii.1936, T. C. Maa) —
• Woo, 1965, Chinese Ins. Econ. Importance (83 pp., 7 col.

pis.), 9 Hym. Apoidea: 66 {$ 9 Chekiang, Kiangsi and Szechuan) —Lieftinck, 1966, Tijdschr. v.

Ent., 109: l47 (note).

Type material examined. —China: 1 Ç (holotype, no. 204), 1 cf (allotype),

West Chekiang, Tien-Mu-Shan, 24.8.36, Tsing-chao Maa; 1 cT 1 Ç (paratypes), with

same locality information and all bearing red Typus-, Allotypus- and Paratypus-labels,

in J. D. Alfken's handwriting (MNB).
Further material examined. —-China: I çf l?» Kuling, Musée Heude, 1.13'!),

O. Piel, identified with "? Habropoda sinensis Alf. Ç cf" (unknown hand), under

drawer-label of V. B. Popov: "Emphoropsis sinensis Alf." (ZIL). Long series of both

sexes (33 cf» 51 $) from various localities in Fukien Prov., as follows: Shaowu distr.

:

Tachulan, 1000 m and Wuku, 350 m; Chungan distr.: Bohea Hills, 600 m; Kuatun,

1600-2000 m; Sanchiang, 600 m; Kienyang distr.: Hwangkeng, 500 m; various dates,

from vi-x.1942-1945, all T. C. Maa (ML and various other collections).

With the two new species, H. tumidifrons and orbifrons, defined hereafter and in the

descriptive key, sinensis forms a fairly distinctive section of the genus. The key characters

will suffice to recognize them from all other Habropoda; for additional information

on colour and pubescence, see also the original description. The bees of this little group

are mainly distinctive by their more compact build, short antennae, bare and shiny

abdomen, and also by the narrowly banded tergites and much shorter pubescence, re-

calling Amegilla in general appearance. The group is characterized further by the large

head, broad, "pug-nosed" face and striking body punctation. These features, shared

alike by all three, point to close interrelationship. As to the male terminal appendages,

sinensis differs from most other Habropoda by the lateral shifting and reduction of the

transverse ridges at the constriction of the 7th gastral sternite, whose diamond-shaped

apical plate is covered with very fine, short setulae; in ether details of male genitalia,

the species is a true Habropoda (Fig. 2—3). Although Popov did not mention sinensis

in his revision, he was apparently inclined to place it in Emphoropsis (see above),

a genus whose characters, so far known, are hardly in accordance with those of the

present species.

In a letter dated March 1, 1968, Dr. T. C. Maa called my attention to a recent publica-

tion by (Miss) Yen-Joo Woo (loc. cit., 1965), in which the author deals with the more

common Anthophorine species occurring in China. This account, which I have not been

able to consult, is provided with keys to genera and species, with brief descriptions of

nine species, including H. sinensis Alfken. According to Dr. Maa, it is of interest to note

that Miss Woo's article is based mainly on the collections of the Musée Heude, in

Shanghai (now known as Shanghai Station, Entomological Institute of the Academia

Sinica) . The specimens of H. sinensis are topotypical and were labelled as such many

years previously by Dr. Maa himself, who therefore assumes that they were correctly

identified. He states that this bee is evidently widely distributed in the submontane

areas of China south of the Yangtze River.

In the province of Fukien, the flight season of sinensis is given by Maa as lasting

from June till October. It was repeatedly found in situations similar to those of H. imi-

tatrix spec, nov., and apparently during the same time of the year.
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Fig. 1—3. Habropoda sinensis Alfk., $ structures, Fukien; Fig. 1, exterior view of left hind tibia-

basitarsus; Fig. 2, eighth and seventh sternites, exterior view; Fig. 3, right gonoforceps and penis

valves, partial ventral view, showing appendages: intero-ventral lamella and gonostylus. —Fig. 4—7.

H. mimetica CklL, $ structures, Fukien; Fig. 4, exterior view of left hind tibia-basitarsus; Fig. 5,

eighth and seventh sternites, exterior view; Fig. 6, right gonoforceps with appendages and penis

valves, partial ventral view, with detached right gonostylus, dorsal view
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Habropoda tumidifrons spec. nov.

Fig. 9, 12

Material examined. —Indochina: 1$, South Viet Nam, 6 km south of

Dalat, 14—1500 m, 9.vi-7.vii.l96l, N. R. Spencer coll. The specimen is the holotype

(BISH).

Female. —A more colourful species than H. sinensis, with linearly banded abdomen.

Labrum subrectangular, almost two times broader than long, widest basally (ratio

100 : 52); dark brown, basal tubercles small, smooth, rest of surface coarsely punctate,

all punctures coalescent and of large size, disk covered sparsely with light brown

semierect hairs, densest and tufty mid-apically; anterior border slightly convex, median

emargination unapparent, disk with pair of feebly raised, transverse, anteapical ridges.

Basal half of mandibles yellowish brown, for the rest black. Face evenly convex in

profile, protruding anteriorly by less than two-thirds greatest diameter of eye (63 : 100),

projecting portion of clypeus (frontal view!) distinctly broader than long (ratio 66 : 50) ;

almost hairless, but paraclypeal and parorbital areas covered with short appressed whitish

tomentum; raised plumose hairs on vertex and ocellar area dark brown, the long occipital

fringes and genal hairs again lighter. lOD : OOD= 60 : 100. Antenna brown, the

anterior faces from end of segment 4 as far as the apex, red-brown; 3 exactly twice as

long as broad at apex, length ratios of 3, 4 and 5 = 100 : 44 : 60.

Tegulae light brown, smooth, with few, very fine, superficial punctures. Punctures

covering mesonotum and scutellum more crowded and deeply impressed than those on

summit of head; gastral tergites again finer and more superficially punctate, the inter-

spaces hardly exceeding one puncture width. Basitibial plate forming an isosceles triangle

with broadly rounded apex, surface flat, finely tessellate, margins distinctly raised and

rim-like. Pubescence on dorsum and upper part of sides, as well as base of tergite 1,

rather short, moderately dense (not quite concealing surface), much as in sinensis, but

deeper in tint, ochraceous-orange, the hairs becoming paler ventrally. Broad, compact

hair-band at apex of tergite 5 and sides of 6 dark brown; posterior fringes at sternites

2—4 pale yellowish, longest at sides of 4.

Habropoda orbifrons spec. nov.

Fig. 10, 13

Material examined. —Thailand: 1Ç, NWThailand, Chiangmai, Doi Pui,

1500 m, 2.V.1958, T. C. Maa coll. The specimen is the holotype (BISH).

Very similar to H. tumidifrons. In addition to the characters given in the key, a minor

difference is found in the punctation of the abdominal tergites, the punctures being

more numerous and a little smaller than in tumidifrons. Face a little more protruding

anteriorly in proportion to greatest diameter of eye (ratio 73 : 100), and clypeus in

frontal view a trifle broader (ratio of length to breadth 50 : 70), than in tumidifrons.

Antennae as in that species, 3 a trifle longer (length: breadth = 33 : 15), length ratios

of segments 3, 4 and 5 = 100 : 51 : 66. lOD : OOD= 70 : 100.

In both species the second submarginal cell of the fore wing is almost square, very

little broadened distally (in sinensis more markedly so). First recurrent nervure entering

second submarginal a little before distal side of the latter (in sinensis variable and

frequently interstitial)

.
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Undoubtedly intimately allied to tumidifrons and easily recognized by a combination

of characters enumerated under sinensis. The male of the present species being still

unknown, nothing can be said about its internal structures, yet we may expect a form

of apical abdominal sternites and genitalia resembling those of tumidifrons and sinensis,

these organs being known only from the last-mentioned one.

Habropoda mimetica Cockerell

Fig. 4—7, 15—16

Habropoda mimetica Cockerell, 1927, Amer. Mus. Novit., 274: 15 ( ? Yen-ping [Fukien], China,

Sept. 11, 1920, H. R. Caldwell) —Lieftinck, 1966, Tijdschr. v. Ent., 109: 146 (notes).

Material examined. —SE China, Fukien Prov.: 7 c? (one diss., Fig. 2—6),

10 Ç, Shaowu distr., Kuhsienkai, 300 m, no dates, 1944 (4 (ƒ 6 Ç ), Shaowu City,

300 m, 18.X.1941 (1 Ç ), no date, 1942 (3 cT 3 Ç); Kienyang distr., Hwangkeng,

ca. 500 m, ll.x.1943 (1 ? ); ail T. C. Maa (ML and various other collections).

Original description. —"Female. —Length about 15 mm; robust, black, the legs

dark red, and the abdomen reddened at base below; clypeus entirely black, but a broadly

triangular cream-colored supraclypeal mark; antennae black, slightly stained with reddish,

the flagellum dusky ferruginous beneath; labrum with pale golden hair; face, front and

vertex with thin black hair; cheeks with white hair; thorax with bright yellowish-tawny

hair, except a very broad dark brown or nearly black band between the wings; tegulae

very dark; wings very brown; second cubital cell broad and quadrate, receiving recurrent

nervure some distance before its end; marginal cell long, not much less than half its length

beyond the third cubital cell; legs with black or brown-black hair, dark reddish on inner

side of tarsi, long and yellowish-white on under side of anterior femora, also pale on

middle legs beneath basally, anterior and middle tibiae with a little red tuft on outer

side at apex; spurs dark; abdomen densely hairy, first segment with long fulvous hair,

except at apex, where it is black; second with black, but a fulvous fringe at apex; third

and fourth very bright orange-fulvous; apex with pale chocolate hair; hair of venter

long and mainly pale chocolate. —Yen-ping, China, Sept. 11, 1920. Collected by the

Rev. H. R. Caldwell. Allied to H. tur neri Ckll. (Assam) by the long marginal cell and

general appearance, but H. turneri has the black band on third iibdominal segment, and

the thorax anteriorly all black. H. rowlandi Meade-Waldo (Assam) has the black band

on second segment, but no black band between the wings. Anthophora pseudobomboides

Meade-Waldo (Assam) looks superficially like H. turneri, but has the second cubital

cell narrowed above, short appressed felt-like tomentum on second abdominal segment,

which is black at sides, etc. These insects present an extraordinary resemblance to the

species of Bombus; the present species (H, mimetica) recalling such species as B. bizo-

natus Smith and B. mendax subsp. defector Skorikov."

A conspicuous, sturdily built species of large size, unlike any of its congeners, and

superficially resembling a short-haired bumblebee, hence the name.

Female. —Though complying with the above description, some additional peculiarities

are worth mentioning. Proboscis relatively short, reaching fore coxae in repose: galea

not longer than clypeus and labrum united. Last segment of labial palpus shorter than

penultimate joint. Labrum brownish black, all punctures large, coarse and coalescent, disk

bounded on either side by a low, slightly outcurved ridge placed in the long axis;

thickened semicircular border of emargination obliquely cut off, the brushy median
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Fig. 7—10. Frontal view of heads of Habropoda, semi-diagrammatic; Fig. 1-—8, H. sinensis Alfk.,

Fukien; Fig. 9, H. tumidifrons spec, nov., holotype, S. Viet Nam; Fig. 10, H. orbi frons spec, nov.,

fiolotype, Thailand. —Fig. 11 —15. Pygidial plates of 9 Habropoda, dorsal view; Fig. 11, H. sinen-

sis Alfk., Fukien; Fig. 12, H. iumidifrons spec, nov., holotype, S. Viet Nam; Fig. 13, H. orbifrons

spec, nov., holotype, Thailand; Fig. 14, H. disconota spec. nov. (apical portion, more enlarged),

N. Viet Nam; Fig. 15, H. mimetica Ckll., Fukien. —Fig. 16. Frontal view of head of $ H. mime-

tica Ckll., Fukien

tuft golden brown. Tufts of long, raised and mostly dark hairs before and behind

anterior ocellus, and all along upper occipital border, the fringe behind the latter and

on genal area, pale yellowish to white. lOD : OOD= 69 : 100. Antennal scape slender,

subcylindrical, not flattened anteriorly, shortly pilose, only little longer than segment 3,

which is almost as long as its width at apex (100 : 34.6), and equalling in length the

next three (4 —6) combined; ratio of 3, 4 and 5 = 100 : 25 : 30.8; colour blackish

brown, 4—12 ochraceous anteriorly. Body punctation extremely dense, except smooth

and glossy mid-propodeal triangle. Raised silky hairs covering thoracic segments com-

pletely hiding integument. Tegulae brownish black, very shiny, with few minute super-

ficial punctures. Wing membrane light smoky yellow, apical border hardly obscured.

Venation as described for sinensis, the second recurrent nervure never quite interstitial.

Basitibial plate broadly oval, with slightly raised margin and overlaid basally with golden,

matted hairs originating from apex of femur. Tarsal arolia absent, or, when vestigial,

then flat, subcordate.

Male (hitherto undescribed) . —Mouth parts retracted, galea reddish brown, shorter

than in female, not reaching fore coxae. Mandibles black, only the mid portion chestnut.

Labrum jet-black, the broad polished median line variable in breadth, complete or

confined to its distal half. Face even less protuberant than in female. Chrome patch

occupying most of clypeus trapezoidal in shape, the tentorial pits vestigial, not or only
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slightly obscured. Antenna brownish black, flagellar segments as in female; scape some-

what flattened and broader, its anterolateral face fringed with long, raised yellowish

hairs; segment 3 markedly shorter than scape. Eyes considerably larger and more convex

than in female, their shortest distance (at level of antennae) and own diameter, in

frontal view, in the ratio of 30 : 25. Body sculpture as in the opposite sex, pubescence

of the same length, but much paler and showing a different pattern: dark band across

mesonotum as broad as in female, but not at all defined, most fine plumose hairs between

the wings tipped with grey-brown at the transition into the pale orange-yellow hairs

covering remaining parts of the dorsum; thorax greyish white underneath. Wing mem-
brane as in the female; second submarginal cell frequently almost square, and position

of second recurrent nervure also variable, either interstitial, or (more often) entering

the cell just before distal side of the latter. Abdominal pubescence as described in the

key, the black band on tergite 2, so conspicuous in the female, replaced by yellow, disk

in very fresh examples only more distinctly brown, or with admixture of darkish hairs,

when looked at from the side.

Habropoda disconota spec. nov.

Fig. 14

Material examined. —Indochina: 1$, North Viet Nam [Tonkin], environs

of Hanoi, no dates. Thank leg., ex coll. B. Tkalcu. The specimen is the holotype (ML).

For a characterization of this bee, see the key to the females. Undoubtedly intimately

related to mimetica, approaching the latter so closely in general appearance and major

external features that no further description is needed. Originally I thought this to be

only a geographical subspecies of mimetica, but, apart from the dissimilar colour design

noted, I am now convinced that the remaining characters of this unique specimen are

sufficiently distinctive to warrant specific recognition. One of the really noteworthy

features common to both is found in the clypeus, which does not protrude strongly

from the face, but arises gradually from the plane of supraclypeal and paraclypeal areas.

Unfortunately, the male of disconota still remains unknown.

Habropoda turneri Cockerell

Habropoda turneri Cockerell, 1909, Entomologist, 42: 308 ( 5 Shillong, Assam) —Lieftinck,

1966, Tijdschr. v. Ent, 109: 145—146 (notes on 9); 1972, Tijdschr. v. Ent., 115: 281 (host-

parasite relationship).

Type material examined. —NE India: 1 $ (holotype), "Assam, Shillong, 9.03"

(written), labelled "type" and "Habropoda turneri Ckll. Type", in Cockerell's hand-

writing (general coll., BM).
Further material examined. —NE India: 1$ (topotypical), same labels as

holot)'pe (BM); 1 (ƒ (diss.. Fig. 17—20, first described cf ), "Shillong, 9.03" (written),

"Assam, R. Turner 1905—125" (print) (BM); 1 S, "Shillong, 8.03" (written),

"Assam, R. Turner 1910—225" (print) (ML); 1 $, "Shillong, 8.03" (written) (ML).
1 cf (head and proboscis detached, abdomen partly missing), "Coll. Friese" (print),

"Khasi Hills, 1.9-95" (written, blue disk), "Anthophora bremoides Fr." [nom. nud.],

det. Friese 1913 (MNB).

A rather large, handsomely coloured species, easily distinguished from others by the
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conspicuous variegated colour-pattern, dark legs and fuliginous wings. For the sake of

completeness, the original description is here quoted in full:

" $ . Length about 17 mm., anterior wing 11; robust, but with the abdomen much

longer in proportion to its breadth than in H. zonatula, Sm. ; black, with the pubescence

of the head, and thorax above as far back as the level of the hind wings, black; posterior

to this, beginning abruptly, the pubescence is sulphur-yellow, and the same, very dense,

covers the first two segments of the abdomen; the third segment has the hair short,

dense and coal-black; the fourth and fifth have it reddish, more or less black at sides;

there is a. little pale tomentum at sides of face, and the lower part of the cheeks is

covered with long white hair; a peculiar feature is a small patch of appressed white hair

just above (a little mesad of) each antenna, surrounded on all sides by erect long black

hair; the pleura is covered with long white hair; hair of legs mainly black, but some long

white hair on anterior femora beneath; brush at end of hind basitarsus orange- fulvous.

Clypeus prominently densely punctured, but the punctures irregular and largely in

grooves; antennae black, third joint a little longer than 4+5; tegulae black; wings

fuliginous, third s.m. broader than second; marginal cell long; hind tibiae broad and

flat, not produced at end, the scopa coarse and dense.

Hab. Shillong, Assam.

A very distinct species, not closely resembling any of the four (H. montana. Rad.,

H. magrettii, Bingh., H. moelleri, Bingh., H. jtdvipes, Cam.) known from India. There

is a certain general resemblance to H. tarsata, but that has the hair of the thorax entirely

orange- fulvous above."

(It may be noted in passing, that all species compared by Cockerell with turnen,

except inontana (= radoszkowskii), have since been transferred to Elaphropoda Lieft.).

Female. —Maxillary palpi slender, 1st segment short, only twice as long as broad,

the 2nd longest, and from 3 on gradually diminishing in length, the whole palpus

shaped rather like Elaphropoda (see Lieftinck, 1966 : 126 fig. 18). Proboscis light

brown, much longer than in H. mimetica, measuring 10 mmwhen fully extended, galea

reaching end of hind coxae in repose. Dark pubescence covering anterior portion of

thorax extending below wings about as far down as the scrobal groove, the large patch

below this silvery white; coxae and femora predominantly dark-haired, as also the

abdominal sternal fringes, which are of moderate length, most conspicuous at sides of

4 and 5. Basitibial plate blackish, broadly oval, surface dull, quite flat and not rimmed,

the apex rather protuberant. Tibial spurs light brown. Inner ramus of mid and hind

tarsal claws only half as long as outer and more strongly curved than the latter. Wing
membrane light brown; marginal cell of fore wing long and attenuated, relatively a little

longer than in male (ratio 100 :75.5); second submarginal cell of the usual, almost

square, shape, the recurrent vein entering the cell a little before its distal side. Pygidial

plate. Fig. 21,

Male (hitherto undescribed) . —Unidentified specimens of this sex in the British

Museum (Nat. Hist.) collection turned up unexpectedly in drawers containing various

other anthophorines, after publication of my 1966 paper (loc. cit.).

The principal characters are those given in the descriptive key. Very similar to the

female, but size a little smaller and all colours less bright, the dark band on gastral

tergites 2—3 less definite, anteriorly as well as posteriorly. Proboscis of the same great

length (9 mmapprox., small specimen), exceeding length of abdomen. White pubescent

patch of finely plumose hairs behind antennae directed anterad, occupying the depressed
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Fig. 17—21. Habropoda turneri Ckll., structures, Shillong; Fig. 17, exterior view of $ left hind

tibia-basitarsus; Fig. 18, ventral view of $ seventh tergite; Fig. 19, eighth and seventh sternites of

$ , exterior view; Fig. 20, right gonoforceps with appendages and penis valves of $ ,
partial ventral

view; Fig. 21, pygidial plate of ? , dorsal view

facial foveae on either side and confluent with longer white hairs in the middle of the

supraclypeal area. Tegulae brown, surface shining, clothed with longish, darker brown

hairs hiding most of the surface. Hair on outer face of hind tibia and basitarsus all

black, much less condensed than in female, not hiding the surface, which is rather

shining and evenly punctate; tarsal distalia brown, with yellowish brown hairs, last

segment and claws basally, ferruginous tipped with black. Apex of tergite 7 excised,

dorsal surface clothed densely with long, bristle-like hairs (Fig. 18). Sternites 7 and 8

of characteristic shape (Fig. 19—20). Intero -ventral process at apex of gonocoxite placed

in a vertical plane: when viewed from behind in the form of a broad, bluntly rounded,
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almost bare, oval plate, which is directed inward and hollowed out externally; owing

to its transverse position, the plate in ventral view appears to be slenderly lanceolate

(Fig. 20) ;
gonostylus much longer, base slender, ribbon-like, the flattened distal portion

gradually distended, its apex fringed with long, stiff bristles.

With the discovery of the males of both mimetica and turtieri, it became quite evident

that the two are not at all nearly allied, as had been held previously by Cockerell and

myself. These statements were based on the long marginal cell and reduced tarsal arolia,

characters common to both. In point of fact the resemblance between them is merely

superficial, due to a somewhat similar pubescent colour-design. The pronounced sexual

dimorphism of mimetica is non-apparent in turneri, which is more slenderly built and

has a differently shaped head, the legs and hidden sternites of the male being also

very unlike those of mimetica. In general appearance, and on comparing the structural

features of the males, turneri approaches rowlandi, discussed hereafter, much more

closely, all facts suggesting real relationship.

In a recent publication (Lieftinck, 1972), I suggested the Indian melectine Proto-

melissa tricolor m., also from Shillong, as a possible parasite of H. turneri.

Habropoda rowlandi Meade- Wal do

Anthophora {Habropoda) rowlandi Meade-Waldo, 1914, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) 13: 45 (key),

50—51 ( 9 S Shillong, Assam, viii.1903, R. E. Turner).

Habropoda rowlandi: Lieftinck, 1966, Tijdschr. v. Ent., 109: 146 (brief notes on both sexes).

Type material examined —NE India: 1 Ç (holotype, no. 637, selected by

Meade- Waldo), "Assam, Shillong, 9.03, R. E. Turner, 1910—225" (BM).

Further material examined. —NE India: 3 cf,3 Ç (first described (^ , diss..

Fig. 23—25, BM), "Assam, Shillong, 8.03" (written), "Assam R. E. Turner, 1910—
225", and "Turner Coll. 1912 —111" (print), $ with additional label "Habropoda $"

(general coll., BMand ML); 3 J", 1 $, "Shillong, 8.03, Assam" (written), R. Turner

1905—125, one with label "Habropoda $" (BM).

Apparently based on several specimens of either sex, but with the exception of the

holotype and one male standing over a drawer label rowlandi, all were unidentified.

Note. —A number of "rowlandi" in the Brit. Mus. (Nat. Hist.) collection with

typewritten labels "Simla, 8.98" and "9-98 Bingham coll.", and placed as rowlandi by

Meade-Waldo, are not that species but a mixture of apatelia spec, nov., apostasia spec,

nov., and deiopea Cam., discussed hereafter.

My statement (1966 : 146) that the type of this species is not a true Habropoda,

is incorrect, in so far as it was based on characters which I now consider are of no

generic importance. H. rowlandi is, I think, most closely related to turneri, a species

whose male had not been recognized at the time, but which is described in the previous

pages.

So far known only from Meade- Waldo's nondescript diagnosis. The specimens now
before me form a homogeneous series showing little or no variation.

The two sexes are characterized anew in the keys, which can be supplemented as

follows. Stature slenderer and of smaller size than turneri, from which it is at once

distinguished, among other characters, by the more uniformly coloured body pubescence,

\
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Fig. 22—26. Habropoda rowlandi Meade- Waldo, structures, Shillong; Fig. 22, exterior view of $
left hind tibia-basitarsus; Fig. 23, ventral view of $ seventh tergite; Fig. 24, eighth and seventh

sternites of 5, exterior view; Fig. 25, apical portion of genital capsule, showing gonoforceps with

appendages and penis valves of $ , ventral view; Fig. 26, pygidial plate of $ , dorsal view

lighter brown and palely pubescent legs, and also by the presence of a well-developed

tarsal arolia and much lighter wings.

Male and female. —Proboscis of the same great length as turneri, galea reaching

as far back in repose as the mid coxae. Labrum broader and more angulated laterally,

lacking the dark crescentic ante-apical ridge of turneri, and with the discal hairs (as well

as the mid- apical and lateral fringes) much longer than in that species; sides of clypeus

with light marginal hairs also more conspicuous and longer, especially so in male. Malar
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area distinctly longer than in turneri. Legs much lighter, the tibiae and tarsi more

reddish brown, clothed all over with brown hairs, those covering mid and hind tibiae

and basitarsi light golden brown. Tibial spurs golden yellow; tarsal claws with distinct,

slender, laterally compressed, arolia, otherwise shaped as in turneri. Wing membrane

pale smoky yellow. Vestiture of abdomen composed of a matted layer of plumose

pubescence covering the tergites posteriorly, and much longer, raised and finely branched

hairs more sparsely disseminated over the whole surface, all discal hairs shorter than

in turneri.

Male. —Apical fringes of tergites 6—7 and sternite 6 with distinct golden gloss.

Hidden sternites 7—8 (Fig. 24) considerably more expanded than in turneri, but strong

transverse ridges at base of apical plate and abundant short microsetae similarly arranged.

Structure of genitalia likewise resembling that of turneri, the intero-ventral lamella at

apex of gonocoxite and gonostylus both broader than in that species (Fig. 25).

Female. —Basitibial plate dark brown, shaped similarly to mimetica, with the same

golden brown femoral tuft overlying its base, thus differing from turneri. Apical fringes

of tergites 5—6 with golden shine, as in the male. Pygidial plate. Fig. 26.

A peculiarity of the venation not mentioned earlier, is found in the shape of the sub-

marginal cells of the fore wing. Considerable variation exists in the proportional sizes

of the second and third submarginal cells, the latter frequently being scarcely broader

than the second. In turneri and most other species, the third s.m. is much larger than

the second, the costal and anal sides of the latter being markedly shorter than those

of the third cell. In most rowlandi, on the other hand, the third is only little larger

than the second, in several males the reverse condition existing as to the lengths of the

costal and anal sides of these cells,

Habropoda tainanicola Strand

Fig. 27—37

Anthophora {Habropoda) tainanicola Strand, 1913, Suppl. Ent., 2: 51 —52 ($ Tainan & Hoo2an,

Formosa).

Anthophora bucconis Friese: Strand, 1913, Suppl. Ent., 2: 51 (5 ? Formosa, addit. descr.,

partim!).

Emphoropsis spec: Michener, 1944, Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., 82: 286 ( $ Formosa).

Habropoda tainanicola: Lieftinck, 1966, Tijdschr. v. Ent., 109: l46 (notes).

Type material examined. —Taiwan (Formosa) : 1 ? , "Cotype" (print on yellow

disk), "Tainan, Formosa, 1911, H. Sauter/7.IV" (print), "Anthophora tainanicola m.",

in H. Strand's writing/"Cotype" (print on dark red), "H. tainanicola Strand", det.

M. A. Lieftinck 1967 (BM).

Further material examined. —Taiwan (Formosa): 1 $, "Formosa, Takao, 3.

1908, Sauter/ Anthophora pyropyga Friese 1915 [nom. nud.] Type" (print on dark

red), "tainanicola Str., det. H. Hedicke 1942, cpd. with cotype by M. A. Lieftinck 1970"

(MNB). 3 d (first d, one diss., Fig. 28—31), 6 ? (2 ? light, 4 ? dark form),

Taiwan, Neihu nr. Taipei, 250 m, iv-v.l972, at nesting site; 15 cf (1 diss.), 10 $
(4 9 light, 3 $ dark, 3 ? intermed. form), same locality, 20—25.iii.1973, 1^2.iv.

1973; all T. C. Maa (ML, etc.). 1 c? (diss.), Formosa, Urai, i.iv.l932,
J.

L. Gressitt,

"Habropoda spec", det. C. D. Michener (UKL).

This remarkable species stands rather apart from its Asiatic congeners Although both
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sexes bear a striking superficial resemblance to H. hucconìs and the nearly related

tmìtatrìx spec, nov., tainanicola can be distinguished from these by a number of structural

peculiarities described in the key. The most striking differences are found in the abdo-

minal sternites of the male and pygidial plate of the female; H. tainanicola also deviates

from the two regional species just mentioned by the colour and sculpture of the face,

the male moreover by the placement of the ocelli, the length ratios of the proximal

antennal segments, and the long hairs fringing the outer ridges of the hind legs. When
good series are available for comparison, it will be seen that tainanicola averages a little

smaller in size, the insect at the same time appearing somewhat more slenderly built,

than hucconìs and imttatrix.

There appear to be two distinct geographical subspecies: one, the nominotypical

tainanicola, described from the island of Taiwan (Formosa), and a second, maiella

subspec. nov., from the opposite Chinese continent. In respect of size, general morpho-

logy and sculpture, the two races are practically identical, males in addition being

inseparable as regards shape and armature of the hidden sternal plates and genital

organs. In spite of this, males can be recognized fairly easily by a different pubescent

colour pattern, which appears to be constant in both. The females are dichromatic, there

being two colour forms of either subspecies, one (isochromatic) resembling the male,

and a second (heterochromatic) , almost black-haired, form with a "red-tipped" abdomen.

The latter is the one described by Strand as tainanicola. Specimens intermediate in colour

do occur in populations of both subspecies.

H. tainanicola tainanicola Strand

Fig. 27—32

Here follows first the original description:

"9 ? ? : Tainan 7. April, Hoozan April.

Die Art muss wohl für eine Habropoda gehalten werden, wenn auch das Geäder

nicht konstant wie bei dieser Gattung oder Untergattung ist: bei dem einen Exemplar

ist die erste rekurrente Ader interstitial, bei den übrigen mündet sie in die zweite

Cubitalzelle ein, aber allerdings ganz nahe der zweiten Cubitalquerader. Labrum mit

hellem langen Haarschopf. Die Art ähnelt H. Radoszkowskii D.T. (= montana Rad.),

aber Clypeus ist einfarbig schwarz, die Behaarung des Thorax und der Basalhälfte des

Abdomens ist schwarz usw.

Tegument schwarz, an den Fühlern ist die Spitze des Schaftes und die Unterseite des

Flagellums, abgesehen vom Endglied, gerötet, an den Beinen sind die Spitze der Femoren,

die ganzen Tarsen und wenigstens die Spitze der Tibien, am II. und III. Paar die ganzen

Tibi en gerötet. Behaarung schwarz, rotgelb (feuerrot) aber an den Segmenten 4—6,

wenigstens der Hälfte des Segmentes 3, an allen Metatarsen und Tarsen, an den ganzen

Tibien 3 und an der Spitze der Tibien 1—2; letztere beiden haben auch oben mehr

oder weniger rotgelbe, mit schwarz gemischte Behaarung, und blass rötlichgelbe Be-

haarung findet sich an der Unterseite des Körpers, den Schläfen und an den Femoren,

hell rötlichgelbe auf den Hinterrändern der Bauchsegmente, dem Labnmi und (mit

schwarz gemischt) auf dem Clypeus. Tegulae schwarz. Die Flügel sind gelblich ange-

raucht, stark schimmernd, mit braunschwarzem Geäder, das Saumfeld (bis an die

Zellen) am dunkelsten. Clypeus stark vorstehend, vorn in der unteren Hälfte flach, der

dieser Fläche entsprechende Teil des Vorderrandes gerade und ganz schwach erhöht.
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Fig. 27—32. Habropoda t. tainanicola Strand, structures, Taiwan; Fig. 27, exterior view of $ left

hind tibia-basitarsus; Fig. 28, ventral view of $ seventh tergite; Fig. 29, exterior view of $ sixth

sternite; Fig. 30, eighth and seventh sternites of $, exterior view; Fig. 31, left gonoforceps and

penis valves of $ ,
partial ventral view; Fig. 32, pygidial plate of $ , dorsal view

der ganze Clypeus etwas glänzend, und zwar vorn mitten am deutlichsten, mit ganz

seichten und nicht dichtstehenden kleinen Grübchen. Der Scheitel stärker glänzend,

zwischen Ozellen und Augen seicht ausgehöhlt, glatt, das Ozellenfeld matt. Die Wangen
schmal, glänzend, glatt, jedoch mit einzelnen ganz feinen Pünktchen. Mesonotum,

soweit durch die ziemlich dichte Behaarung erkennbar, ist etwas glänzend, fein und

spärlich punktiert. Das zweite Geisseiglied ist jedenfalls nicht länger als die drei folgen-
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den zusammen. Die dritte Cubitalquerader ist gleichmässig saumwärts stark konvex

gekrümmt, die erste ist umgekehrt und zwar ungleichmässig und fast unmerklich ge-

bogen. —Körperlänge 14 mm. Flügellänge 10,5 mm. Breite des Abdomens ca. 6 mm."

This good description complements the female characters given in the specific key

and the more detailed racial distinctions given below.

Male. —
• Vestiture of body throughout bright orange-chrome to orange-rufous, the

long pubescence on supraclypeal area, mandibles, genal area, ventral surface of body

and bases of fore legs, lighter, pale orange-yellow; dark brown raised hairs only on

paraclypeal area, but erect tufts on summit of head in front of ocelli and at occipital

border also obscured; occasionally some brown-tipped hairs interspersed on mesonotum

anteriorly. Broad membranous posterior margins of tergites 1—6 yellowish, well visible

beneath the pubescence. Wing membrane stained with pale orange-yellow, outer borders

of both fore and hind wing broadly and distinctly obscured.

Female. —(a), typical (dark) colour form: see original description. Apart from

the "cotype", four out of our series of nine dark females have the abdomen as described

by Strand, whereas in five others tergites 3 and part of 2 are likewise red. (b), light

colour form: the remaining seven females are isochromatic, coloured similarly to the

male though having more grey-brown hairs intermixed on the thoracic dorsum; the

other three are intermediate, differing from the rest by having most of the thorax

clothed with dark rufous-brown hairs and a vivid orange-rufous abdomen, more deeply

so in tint than in the male. The legs have retained the same bright colour throughout

our series of females.

The proboscis is almost as long as in H. turneri and rowlandi, the galea measures

4.2 —4.6 mm, and the tongue when fully extended, reaches as far as the apex of the

trochanters of hind legs. The basitibial plate of the female is rimmed, shaped similarly to

that described for mimetica and rowlandi, with the same conspicuously golden basal tuft

at apex of femur as seen in rowlandi. Venation light brown; shape of submarginal cells

variable, costal side of the 2nd always a little shorter than anal side, the 3rd cell dis-

tinctly longer than 2nd; recurrent nervure either interstitial, or received a little before

distal side of 2nd submarginal.

Strand only described the female, from "Sauter's Formosa Ausbeute", a number of

females —and possibly also light-coloured males —having been confounded by him

with H. bucconis in the same publication; see under that species.

H. tainanicola maiella subspec. nov.

Fig. 33—37

Habropoda tainanicola: Cockerell, 1931, Amer. Mus. Novit., 480: 7 ( ? Foochow distr.).

Material examined. —SE China, Fukien Prov.: 11 cT (2 diss.), 52 $, Shaowu

distr., Tachulan, 1000 m, iv-v.l934, 1942—43 (cf diss., 21—27.iv.1943 and ll.iv.l943,

on white labiate); 3 c?, 14 ?, Chungan distr., Tsilichao, 1000 m, 4.iv.l943 (2 0"),

Sanchiang, 600 m, 30.iv.l928 (c?) and iv.l942; 12 Ç, Chungan distr., Bohea Hills,

600 m, iv.1940; 3 ?, Kienyang distr., Hwangkeng, 22.iv.1943; 1 ?, Central Fukien,

Changting, 27.iv.1943, at Citrus; all T. C. Maa (ML, etc.). 3 ?, Fukien, Kushan

below Foochow, 400 m, 8.iv.l935, and Buang Kri, north of Foochow, 26.iv.1935 (inter-

mediate colour form), E. Suenson (BISH). Holotype cT and first described Ç : Shaowu,
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Fig. 33—37. Habropoda tainantcola tnaiella subspec. nov., $ structures, Fukien; Fig. 33, exterior

view of left hind tibia-basitarsus; Fig. 34, ventral viev/ of seventh tergite; Fig. 35, exterior view of

sixth sternite; Fig. 36, eighth and seventh sternites, exterior view; Fig. 37, left gonoforceps and

penis valves, partial ventral view

Tachulan, 21—27.iv.1943 {d diss.), and same loc, 2.vi.l942 (?) (ML); paratypes

in various other collections.

This is obviously the same bee as the one M'hich Cockerell characterized briefly as

follows: "The single female sent is in very bad condition, but it appears to belong to

Strand's species, described from Formosa. It is very distinct by the entirely black face;

the dark reddish labrum keeled down the middle and sharply bidentate at end; the large
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red area on basal part of mandibles; brownish black hair of head and thorax (but

cheeks below with long gray hair); dark teguiae; yellowish-hyaline wings; hind tibiae

and tarsi covered with very bright ferruginous hair; apex of abdomen with red hair.

If this is at all different from the Formosan insect, the fact can only be ascertained

by direct comparison of good specimens."

Male. —Vestiture more sallow and generally darker than in /. tainanicola; long

pubescence on labrum, supraclypeal area, genal surface and fore femora almost pure

silvery white; summit of head, mesonotum and scutellum a mixture of grey-brown, sides

below wings dark brown, pleurae pale brownish fading to almost white ventrally. Legs

light to dark brown, the dorsal fringes of hind tibia and basitarsus variable, frequently

almost black. Wing membrane much as in the insular race but outer border of wings

less obscured. Broad membranous posterior margins of tergites 1—6 pale ochraceous;

pubescence of 1 greyish yellow to pale orangish gradually darkening to grey-brown on

succeeding segments, 4—5 again lighter with orangish hue, 6 and 7 progressively more

vividly orange-yellow, the lateral tufts at tergites 4—6, tomentum of sternites 5—6,

as well as the dense apical fringe of 7, light golden yellow in fresh specimens.

Female. —(a), typical (dark) colour form: very similar to nominotypical examples,

but differing constantly in that the dark hair covering thorax and abdomen, besides

being dark brownish black instead of deep black, is thinner, leaving visible more of

the underlying surface, especially that of the abdomen. It differs further by the reduction

of light colour on the abdomen, the black extending as far as a little before the apex

of tergite 4, the posterior fringe of which is light orange-yellow instead of rufous, only

the dense hair covering tergite 5 acquiring a golden-rufous tint. Long bristles fringing

tergite 6, on either side of the pygidial plate, glistening golden brown, (b), light colour

form: much lighter and less uniformly coloured than the lightest individuals of

/. tainanicola. Eight females (about 10% of the total) are isochromatic, though differing

from the male in that they are more densely hairy, the pelage on the whole being less

sallow, brownish yellow, lightest on the scutellum, the first and penultimate abdominal

segments, the intermediate ones acquiring a more greyish brown tint, while 5 and 6 are

again orange-rufous, these colours on all parts shading one into the other. About 15%
of the total number of females are more or less intermediate in this respect.

Attention should be drawn to the accompanying Fig. 27—32 and 33—37, of the

two races of tainanicola, which were prepared only from a single individual of each

taken at random. The apparent differences brought about in these drawings give no

answer to the amount of variation which may be observed when good series are com-

pared. So much is certain, that the form of tergite 7 as well as that of the hidden

sternites seems to vary somewhat in both subspecies, these structures being, in fact, nearly

identical in shape.

As pointed out above, the matching of the sexes has long remained a matter of

uncertainty and, until recently, led to wrong conclusions (see below) . The discovery of a

very similar subspecies in Fukien and simultaneous occurrence of its sexes in various

places on the Chinese continent, has removed all doubt about the correctness of their as-

sociation. The fact that the two races were collected in the same season already indicated

a close relationship. However, conclusive evidence could be obtained from a continued

investigation of the nesting habits of typical tainanicola in Taiwan, described hereafter.

A few years ago (Lieftinck, 1972 : 277) I have reported already on these biological

observations, which were carried out by T. C. Maa. In the spring of 1970, and again
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in 1971, two small colonies were discovered, clusters of cells being established in sandy

soil under overhanging rocks on a road-side slope, near the observer's residence at Neihu

(near Taipei). At that time individuals of two kinds of differently coloured females

were observed, which occurred together with a single kind of male. The dark females

and pale brown males were identified as H. tamanicola, a species then still known only

from the female. The light colour form of the latter —though closely resembling

hucconis —was supposed to represent an undescribed species of which the male had

still to be discovered. The fact that the female forms inhabiting the "bee village" were

so utterly unlike, led to the erroneous assumption that a mixed colony existed of two

species, and that the male's flight season of one of the occupants had already been over

at the start of the observations. In order to throw more light upon this question. Dr. Maa
continued his investigations the next year, re-visiting the colonies almost daily, from

the 10th of March onward till the end of April, with about one week's interruption.

One of the nesting sites had been destroyed the year before, but the second was still left

intact. On the 10th of March, the first humming sound of a Habropoda male was heard

near the exposed entrance holes of the cell-cluster. Two days after, about 10 males (but

no females!) were seen at the site, while a small series of both sexes could be procured

from the 12th March until the 4th April, when the last male was captured, females of

all colour forms then being still on the wing. This evidently indicated that the flight

season had almost come to an end.

A careful examination of the entire series of specimens revealed beyond doubt that

all occupants of the nesting site belonged to a single species. The females are variable,

exhibiting a marked polychromatic colour design, whereas all males are of the same

uniform yellow-brown colour.

The species was found by Dr. Maa nowhere else in Taiwan, nor did he come across

H. hucconis in any part of the island. This is probably a much scarcer bee, which has

a different flight season (see under that species). The only flowers visited by tamanicola

were two species of native Rhododendron and an introduced species of Passiflora.

Habropoda apostasia spec. nov.

Fig. 38—41

Material examined. —Nepal : 1 cT (holotype, diss.), E Nepal, Taplejung [Tap-

lang Jong] Distr., Sangu, ca. 6200', mixed vegetation by stream in gully, ix-x.l96l,

R. L. Coe coll., Brit. Mus. East Nepal Exp. 1961-62 (BM).

A more easily recognized species than the other inconspicuous and small-sized mem-
bers occurring in the Himalayan region.

The present male is unique and best characterized by the slender, unmodified

form of its legs, more especially of the posterior pair. As described in the key, the

outer face of the hind basitarsus is almost flat and lustreless, very finely tessellate and

evenly covered with short, decumbent pale hairs, the pile fringing the dorsal and ventral

ridges being only little longer than the rest and, like these, of a pale yellow colour;

the inner face is closely punctate and clothed with the usual dense brush of much longer,

stiff, golden-brown hairs, which are directed apicad. It follows, that the hind basitarsus

of this species shows no expansion of its lower part, and hence entirely lacks the hairless

area, or "sole", which is so conspicuously present in several similarly-looking species.

Proboscis retracted, but galea relatively long, almost 3.5 mm, reaching well beyond

fore coxae. Labrum, the brown basal tubercles excepted, black, the converging ante-
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Fig. 38—41. Habropoda apostasia spec, nov., $ structures, holotype Nepal; Fig. 38, exterior view

of left hind tibia-basitarsus; Fig. 39, ventral view of seventh tergite; Fig. 40, seventh and eighth

sternites, exterior view; Fig. 41, left gonoforceps and penis valves, partial ventral view

apical ridges smooth, somewhat upturned, each ending in a low tubercle just before and

above the front margin, which is almost straight; disk as described, the pale hairs

covering it not very long, free border with short dense fringe of ferruginous hairs, the

median tuft longest. Clypeus for the greater part light yellow, surface evenly convex,

dullish, superficially, rather irregularly punctate, more shining only at apex. Antenna

dark brown, anterior face of segment 3 only with vestigial basal and apical orangish

spots, but remaining segments all brownish orange anteriorly. Long pubescence of genal

area, ventral parts of thorax and basal segments of legs, white. Other characters as

described in the key. Hidden sternal plates (Fig. 40) resembling those of sutepensis

most closely; basal portion of sternite 7 relatively broad, and transverse sclerotised ridges

reduced in size. Intero- ven trai lamella at apex of gonocoxite placed transversely (Fig.

41), considerably expanded, broadest about halfway length, outer margin —when
viewed from the inside —straight, but much swollen and folded in distally, the marginal

rim thus formed bituberculate (not shown in Fig. 41). Gonostylus slightly exceeding

lamella, narrow and almost straight, the apex slenderly club-shaped in side view.

Female unknown.

This little species was collected in Nepal along with individuals of radoszkowskii,

pelmata and apatelia, all members of one group. By the clypeal marks and the yellow-

spotted antennal scape, it resembles the two first mentioned species. However, the very

different shape of the hind leg as well as the configuration of the hidden sternal plates,

are unique features which preclude the possibility of a close affinity with these. In fact,

apostasia is probably most nearly related with H. sutepensis, described below.
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Habropoda sutepensis Cockerell

Fig. 42—45

Habropoda sutepensis Cockerell, 1929, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (10) 4: 132—133 {$ Siam, Doi

Sutep, Feb. 9, 1928); Cockerell, 1930, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (10) 5: 163 ($ Siam, same loc). —
Lieftinck, 1966, Tijdschr. v. Ent., 109: 146 (note on types); 1972, Tijdschr. v. Ent., 115: 257 & 281

(generic assignment and host-parasite relationship).

Type material examined. —Thailand (Siam): 1 J* (holotype), "Doi Sutep,

Siam, on summit, Feb. 9, 1928, T. D. A. Cockerell" (BM, no. 652).

Further material examined. —Thailand (Siam): 2 Ç, "Doi Sutep, Siam, Feb.

1928 T. D. A. Cockerell" (BM); 1 ö", "Doi Sutep, Siam, Feb. 1928, H. sutepensis

Ckll.", det. T. D. A. Cockerell (MNB); 2 d' (one diss., Fig. 43—45), "Doi Sutep,

Siam, Feb. 1928" (written), "T. D. A. Cockerell coll." (print), "W. P. Cockerell &
A. Mackie collrs." (written), 'Tres. by Imp. Bur. Ent. Brit. Mus. 1929 —570" (print),

"Habropoda sutepensis Ckll." (in Cockerell's handwriting) (BM & ML).

I believe to have shown in the key that, here again, we meet with a species showing

characters departing from those used for establishing the generic diagnosis.

Since briefly reporting on H. sutepensis, I have studied (1966, 1972) the morphology

of the male more carefully and arrived at the conclusion that it can best remain merged

in Habropoda along with all other species here treated. The present conception, which

holds good for a number of other aberrant members as well, is briefly explained in the

introduction.

Male sutepensis runs out in the key to near H. apostasia spec, nov., from which it is,

however, immediately distinguished by the totally different shape of the hind legs and

much longer abdominal pubescence. The hidden sternites are rather similar in the two,

but here the resemblance ends. In fact, the long malar area, unmodified —yet con-

spicuously hairy —hind basitarsus, in combination with the elongate form of the 7th

abdominal tergite, are characters peculiar to sutepensis. On the other hand, the non-

specialized long hair dress of the exposed sternites, as well as the face marks and body

punctation, definitely link the species with bucconis, so that I assume the latter to be its

nearest ally.

The key characters of the male can be supplemented briefly by the next few particulars.

Male. —Proboscis retracted, galea of moderate length, 3.5 mmapprox., reaching

to end of fore coxae in repose. Clypeus ivory, basal portion with feebly indicated median

ridge, this part of the surface dull, finely, superficially and sparsely punctate, the

anterior portion slightly declivous and triangular in outline, its surface impunctate and

shining; whole disk of clypeus almost hairless, raised bristles only laterally and on

paraclypeal area. Antennal scape and pedicel reddish-brown, the former with thick yellow

mark anteriorly, segment 3 entirely black, except two minute anterolateral spots, one

at base, the second at apex; succeeding segments brown, their anterior faces ochraceous.

Long pubescence on genal area, lower parts of thorax and basal segments of legs, white.

Intero-ventral lamella at apex of gonocoxite placed transversely (Fig. 45), forming an

undulated plate, hollowed out within; when viewed from the inside, expanded basally,

projecting inward with strongly convex margin, distal portion tapering rapidly to a

blunt apex, the straight outer border of the lamella narrowly folded in almost for its

whole length. Gonostylus slightly surpassing lamella, at first slenderly lanceolate, then
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Fig. 42—45. Habropoda sutepensis Ckll., $ structures, Thailand; Fig. 42, exterior view of left hind

tibia-basitarsus; Fig. 43, ventral view of seventh tergite; Fig. AA, seventh and eighth sternites,

exterior view; Fig. 45, left gonoforceps and penis valves, partial ventral view

broadening gradually, spatulate, the apex suddenly narrowing again and ending in a

blunt point (not shown in Fig. 45).

Female. —The brief diagnosis of this sex has been copied in the specific key. I am
unfortunately unable to give a more detailed description. The two topotypical specimens

which I had formerly registered —but failed to consider —in the Hymenoptera depart-

ment of the British Museum, could not be retraced when last inspecting the collections,

in October 1973.

This little species is known only from the type locality. Cockerell (1929) made the

interesting observation that the melectine Protomelissa habropodae (Ckll.), which it

greatly resembles, occurred together with many Habropoda sutepensis, stating that the

former is doubtless its parasite (see also Lieftinck, 1972 : 257, 281).

Habropoda hookeri Cockerell

Fig. 55

(9) 6: 202—203 ( 9 Simla, 7000 ft.,

Lieftinck, 1966,

Habropoda hookeri Cockerell, 1920, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist, yy > u. ^.yji. —̂uj

Oct. 1907 (H.M.L.), Fletcher; and Mussoorie, 7000 ft., Aug. 1906, Fletcher)

Tijdschr. v. Ent. 109: 146 (notes).

Material examined. —North India, Uttar Pradesh: 1 Ç , with typewritten label
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"Simla 9.98", and "P. Cameron Coll. 1914—110" (print), unidentified (BM).

Male unknown.

It is of interest to reproduce the original description of this bee, which runs as follows:

" Ç . —Length about 13 mm.
Robust, with abundant pale ochraceous-tinted pubescence, not mixed with black; clypeus

strongly rugose, very prominent, faintly keeled on apical half, with a transverse yellow

band, broadest in middle, just before the apex; first r.n. joining second s.m. before

the end.

This nearly agrees with H. montana Rad., as described by Bingham, but must certainly

be distinct, as the hind tibiae are not specially broadened or modified (their spurs are

ferruginous and very long), and their inner side, instead of being bare and smooth,

is densely covered with brownish hair. Other salient characters are: •—Labrum with

ferruginous spot on each side of base; greater part of mandibles pale yellowish or cream-

colour; tegulae pale rufo-testaceous; hair on outer side of middle and hind tibiae

yellowish white (not bright ferruginous), some black hair near base of tibiae; hair

on inner side of hind basitarsi dark chocolate; wings brownish; nervures dark fuscous

(not testaceous); hind margins of abdominal segments broadly pallid; fifth segment

with a pale reddish fringe.

Simla, 7000 ft., Oct. 1907 (H.M.L.), Fletcher, 2 = type. Mussoorie, 7000 ft., Aug.

1906, also Fletcher, 2.

Dedicated to the memory of Sir Joseph Hooker."

As pointed out earlier (Lieftinck, 1966), the characters distinguishing hookeri from

radoszkowskii, as given by Cockerell, apply to the leg structure of the males, and since

Cockerell had no male of hookeri, he was, of course, all abroad. Cockerell's females,

including the type from Simla, could not be recovered in the British Museum (Nat.

Hist.) collection. However, the unexpected discovery of a single unidentified female

from Simla, mixed with various other Habropoda, enables me to give a better impression

of this bee. As it tallies the original description in almost every respect, the latter is

here copied verbatim.

The most important features of the present female are mentioned in the key. Chiefly

characterized by the almost white scopai hairs, the lustreless face, and the transverse

ivory mark bordering the clypeus anteriorly. Proboscis retracted, galea short, measuring

a little over 2 mm, not quite reaching base of fore coxae in repose. Long hairs covering

genal area, occipital region (mostly), the thorax ventrally, and the marginal fringes

of the abdominal sternites, almost white. Hair fringing posterior ridges of femora

likewise whitish, those at trochanter and femur of hind leg very short. Basitibial plate

brown, broadly rounded, surface flat with narrow upturned margin, its base covered with

dense yellowish tuft from apex of femur. Tibial scopa with short, linear stripe of

brownish hairs restricted to base of dorsal ridge, otherwise whitish. Penicillus of hind

basitarsus and most of the distitarsi ferruginous; claws tipped with dark brown. Wing
membrane lightly tinged with greyish yellow; 2nd submarginal cell almost square.

The "faint keel" on apical half of clypeus, mentioned by Cockerell, is unapparent

in the present specimen, there being only two short and low parallel ridges in the

median line, before the apex. Pygidial plate, Fig. 55.

The affinities of H. hookeri are obscure and must remain so until the male becomes

known.
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Habfopoda bucconis (Friese)

Fig. 46—49

Anthophora hucconis Friese, 1911, Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, 61: 127 (9 5 Tainan, Formosa).

Strand, 1913, Suppl. Ent., 2: 51 ( 5 9 Formosa, addit. descr., partim!).

Type material examined. —Taiwan (Formosa) : 1 (ƒ (lectotype by present selec-

tion), "Tainan, Formosa/Anth. bucconis Fr., det. H. Friese 1910/Type" (print on dark

red), "Habr. bucconis, det. H. Hedicke 1942" (MNB).
Further material examined. —Taiwan (Formosa) : 2 Ç , "Tainan, Formosa, Type"

(print on orange), det. H. Friese & H. Hedicke, evidently syntypes (MNB); 1 (^

(diss., Fig. 46—48), "Taihorin, Formosa, H. Sauter 1911/7.xii, Anthophora bucconis

Fr., det. E. Strand/Dr. E. Strand 1913—249", cpd. with lectotype, M. A. Lieftinck

(BM); 1 (^ 1 $, both labelled "Tainan, Formosa, Type" (print on orange), "Anth.

bucconis, ex coll. H.Friese", evidently syntypes (SMF); 1 J* 2 $ , "Hoozan, Formosa,

xii.1909 & i.1910, H. Sauter, A. bucconis, det. Friese & Hedicke" (MNB); 1 <S , "Pilam,

Formosa, i.1908, H. Sauter" (MNB); 1 Ç, "Polisha, x.l909, A. bucconis", det. Friese

(MNB); 1 Ç, "Formosa, Takao, xii.1908. Sauter" (print, ML).

When Strand (1913) writes: "Bei den meisten c? cT ist das ganze Untergesicht

gelb . . .
.", he is certainly wrong, inasmuch as the genuine hucconis was mixed up with

the similarly pubescent —but unrelated —tainanicola, a species that was also before

him at that time. This confusion is evident from his further remark: "Clypeus hat an

der Basis jederseits einen kleinen schwarzen Längsstrich". In the male of bucconis the

clypeus is brownish-black marked with a thick, yellow, T-shaped spot, the transverse

bar on top of the T being narrower than the stem, which is distinctly broadened ant-

eriorly. The females also can be distinguished by the clypeal marks (Strand: "Der helle

Clypeusfleck der Ç Ç kann fehlen"). True bucconis, however, has a more protuberant

face and the clypeus bears a triangular yellow median spot in front of the anterior border,

whereas in tainanicola the clypeus is invariably unicoloured black, or dark brown.

Though very similar superficially, these two Taiwanese species are altogether different

structurally, belonging to two different species groups.

For a description of this bee, see the keys to both sexes and the comparative notes

as contained in the diagnosis of its nearest relative, imitatrix, in the next pages. Indeed,

were it not for the different structure and pubescence of the hind legs, and the slightly

dissimilar form of the hidden sternites and genitalia of the male, the evidence for

considering these two taxa specifically rather than subspecifically distinct, would seem

to be less strong than, for example, in the case of hucconis and the previously described

tainanicola. Unfortunately, these features are unisexual, the recognition of females being

more difficult, necessitating a careful comparison of all characters.

As far as our locality records show, bucconis and tainanicola are probably completely

allopatric in Taiwan, as suggested above, at the end of the discussion of the latter.

Another fact separating them, is the difference in flight dates, bucconis being principally

a late season bee, collected from October till January, whereas tainanicola, as we have

seen, is an early spring species. In respect of seasonal occurrence, hucconis thus appears

to be neatly affiliated with its ally of the Chinese continent, imitatrix, of which all

specimens were collected in the autumn, between August and November.

Note. —Dr. Maa tells me (in litt.) that all old Taiwanese (Formosan) localities

as found in the literature are situated in low hilly country or near the coast; the names
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Fig. 46—49. Habropoda bucconis (Friese), structures, Taiwan; Fig. A6, exterior view of ^ left hind
tibia-basitarsus; Fig. 47, eighth and seventh sternites of 5 , exterior view; Fig. 48, left gonoforceps
and penis valves, partial ventral view, with detached right gonostylus, dorsal view; Fig. 49, pygidial

plate of 9 , dorsal view

of several of these places have since been changed, as follows. Hoozan = Fengshan
(low hills); Pilam = Taitung (sea level); Polisha = Puli (450 m, but up to 1000 m
alt. further inland); Tainan = unchanged (low country); Taihoku = Taipei (low

country); Taihorin = Taihn (low country); Takao = Kaohsiung (low hills). Owing
to serious deforestation and other drastic changes through human agency, the natural

surroundings of south Taiwan are nowadays very different compared to Sauter's time.
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Habropoda imitatrix spec. nov.

Fig. 50—54

Material examined. —SE China, Fukien prov.: 78 cf (2 diss.), 75 $, Shaowu

distr., Tachulan, 1000—1200 m, ix-x.l942— 43 {d diss., 8.ix.l943, Fig. 50—53);

4 c? 2 Ç, Shaowu distr., Outou, I6.x.l943; 2 cT 1 ? , Shaowu distr., Lichiatun &
Tengchiatun, 16

—

18.X.1943; 2 c? 7 ? , Chungan distr., Sanchiang, 1000 m, 17.x.l94l

& 24—31.X.1942; 1 Ç, Chungan distr., Kuatun, 1200—1500 m, 28.X.1942; 8 cf 1 Ç ,

Kienyang distr., Hwangkeng, 500—800 m, 18.X.1941, 4.xi.l942 and 15

—

17.X.1943;

ail T. C. Maa. SE China, Kiangsi prov.: 1 cf 2 Ç , Kwantseh, Kwanmentshih, viii. 1943,

T. C. Maa. Holotype J* and first described Ç : Shaowu, Tachulan, 8.iv.l943 (cf diss.),

and same loc, 1

—

15.X.1943 (?) (ML); paratypes in various other collections.

A homogeneous series of both sexes, which show little or no variation, except in size.

Males average slightly smaller than females, but exhibit the same uniform colour design.

Stature of H. bucconis and radoszkowskii, and only superficially resembling tainanicola

cum subsp., described before.

Male. —Proboscis of moderate length, galea reaching back in repose to as far as

middle of fore coxae. Labrum dark brown, with lighter brown basal tubercles; only a

trifle broader than long, disk shining, irregularly, rugosely punctate, anterior border

somewhat raised and swollen on either side of a tiny, shallowly crescentic emargination,

the edges of which are prominent, almost rectangulate; pile long, silky silvery white,

all hairs directed forward, as are the long, stiff marginal bristles emerging from the

emargination. Mandibles ivory, a brown line at base as well as the apices, black. Malar

area light brown, a little longer than pedicel of antenna and almost 1^ times as long

as in bucconis. Antenna dark brown, apex of segment 3 with orange spot and 3—13

ochraceous anteriorly; scape broadly striped with yellow in front, scarcely longer than 3.

Ocelli placed in equilateral triangle, the laterals more distant than in bucconis. Vertex

and mesonotum rather shining, surface of the former finely chagreened, impunctate,

centre of mesonotum sparsely, superficially punctate, the sides much more closely so.

Tegulae light brown, shining, basal half clothed with longish decumbent hairs, directed

toward centre and not quite concealing surface. Clypeus dark reddish brown, the cream-

coloured median bar halter- or I-shaped, much narrower than in bucconis, transverse

basal portion of this spot occasionally reduced and tapering basad to a mere stripe; long,

silvery decumbent pile at sides converging, directed obliquely cephalad, the tips of hairs

meeting in the median line and hiding most of the surface, sides moreover with sparsely

distributed, long erect hairs, longest at side-angles; yellow paraclypeal areas clothed

densely with fine, pale pubescence. Occiput and genal area white-haired, the former in

addition fringed with much longer, raised dark hairs. Legs dark brown, hind basitarsus

darkest, mediotarsi lighter brown, last segment ferruginous; pubescence predominantly

pale brown, long, raised and almost white at all femora, the outer fringes of fore and

mid tibiae also white, but long hairs fringing lower face of hind tibiae darker; fringes

at dorsal ridge of hind tibia light orange, increasing in length from base to apex, the

distal hairs much longer than in bucconis and tipped with black. Spurs pale. Hind

basitarsus almost parallel-sided, surface shining, sulcate, scatteredly punctate (similar to

bucconis) ; fringe at dorsal crest longer and denser than in that species, brownish black

or black instead of short and pale-coloured. Wing membrane yellowish, venation as

variable as in bucconis and radoszkowskii; 2nd submarginal cell frequently almost square.
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Fig. 50—54. Hahropoda imitatrix spec, nov., structures, Fukien; Fig. 50, exterior view of $ left

hind tibia-basitarsus; Fig. 51, ventral view of $ seventh tergite; Fig. 52, eighth and seventh sternites

of $ , exterior view; Fig. 53, left gonoforceps and penis valves of $ ,
partial ventral view, with

detached right gonostylus, dorsal view; Fig. 54, pygidial plate of 9 , dorsal view

receiving recurrent nervure at, or (more often) a little before, its distal side. Punctation,

colour and pubescence of abdominal tergites and sternites as in bucconis; hind margins

of sternites 2—5 straight, the conspicuous, long and dense, apical hairs pure white,

similar in the two species. Sternites 7 and 8 as in Fig. 52, the microsetae covering ventral

face of 7 strongly curved, rather similar in arrangement to bucconis. Intero-ventral

process at apex ot gonocoxite, in full ventral view, broader and more plate-shaped than
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shown in Fig. 53, a little hollowed out dorsally, subrectangular in outline, but widest

and broadly rounded mesially at base, the apex folded in and carrying a strong recurved

ridge, which does not reach the base of plate; whole ventral surface covered with

microsetae. Gonostylus subequal in length to plate (Fig. 53).

Female. •—
- Labrum similar to bucconis: distinctly broader than long (hence shorter

than in male); apex of the slightly projecting anterior border divided transversely into

a thin lower plate and the proper margin immediately above it, the latter being distinctly

swollen and upturned on each side of the middle, forming a pair of black tubercles,

the median tuft of bristly hair emerging from the sulcus between the two plates. Clypeus

and supraclypeal area invariably darker brown than in bucconis, the ivory spot, though

varying in size, less sharply defined than in that species. Antennae also darker, and of

uniform colour. Body punctation and vestiture, as well as shape and pubescence of legs,

practically identical in the two species; basitibial plate also shaped similarly, almost

circular in outline, disk quite flat, clothed evenly with fine, appressed golden tomentum,

border slightly thickened, almost black. Pygidial plate light brown, darker towards apex,

surface only very slightly convex, rather dull, finely transversely wrinkled, shaped much

as in bucconis, which has the apical portion of the plate rather more elevated, showing

markedly depressed margins (cf. Fig. 49 and 54).

In my key to the identification of the males, the couplets leading to bucconis and

imitatrix run out far apart, a diversion entirely due to the intentional selection of only

two characters, viz. leg structure and vestiture of the abdominal sternites. In view of

other characters separating these two species, it is difficult to judge whether too much

stress has, perhaps, been laid on the above features. The male terminalia are very much

alike. It should be noted that the shape of the appendages of the gonocoxite, when

viewed from below (Fig. 53), probably depends largely on the amount of folding, or

even shrinkage, of these delicate setiferous lamellae. It follows that their form can hardly

be used as a means of distinguishing between these two species.

Habropoda radoszkowskii (Dalla Torre)

Fig. 56—62

Podalirius radoszkowskii Dalla Torre, 1896, Cat. Hym., 10: 285 (nom. nov., nee Anthophora

montana Cresson, 1869, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, 2: 290, 9). —Friese, 1897, Bienen Europa's, 3:

305—306 (9 â latin diagnosis, sec. Radoszk.). —Bingham, 1897, Fauna Brit. India, Hym. 1: 522

( 9 only!), fig. 177 ( 9 insect), "The Himalayas from Sikhim to Simla, above 4000 ft."

Habropoda montana Radoszkowski, 1882, Wiadom. nauk przyrodz. Warszowa, 2: 11 {9 $ Hima-

laja).

Habropoda radoszkowskii: Lieftinck, 1966, Tijdschr. v. Ent., 109: 144—145 (notes on allied

species).

Type material examined. —North India: 1 c? (lectotype by present selection),

1 Ç, labelled "HIMAL" (print), "coll. Radosz." (print), both with "montana" (in

Radoszkowski's hand), "Typus" (print on light red), "Habropoda montana, det. H.

Hedicke" (MNB). 1 cf (syntype montana Rad.), "Cotype" (print on yellow disk),

"HIMAL" (print on yellow), "Habropoda montana Rad. (ƒ" (Radoszkowski's writing),

small gold disk (BM).

Further material examined. —NE India: IJ* 2$, "Sikhim, Coll. Bingham,

montana, det. H. Hedicke" (MNB); 4 $, "Assam, Khasia Hills 96—135" (BM);

1 $, "Assam, Shillong, 10.03, Coll. Bingham, H. radoszkowskii $ " (unknown hand),
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"montana, det. H. Hedicke" (MNB); 1 $, "India, Darjeeling, 6.xi.l920, leg. Brunetti,

BM1927—184" (BM); 1 Ç, "Sikkim, Darjeeling, 7000 ft., 4.94" (Bingham's label),

"H. radoszkowskii D.T., det. Bingham" (BM); 1 $, "Sikhim, 4.94, H. radoszkowskii

Dall. Torr." (Bingham's hand) (OUM); 1 Ç, "Sikkim, Darjeeling, 7000 ft., 4.94,

Bingham Coll. "(OUM); 1 (ƒ, "Sikkim, 4/95 31/5, Coll. C. T. Bingham 96—30"

(BM); 5 9, "Darjeeling, 6—7000 ft., 10.93 & 4.5.94" (BM). North India:
2 (j", "Kumaon, U.P., 10.89, Miss A. Brook, Habr. radosz. Coll. Bingham" (Bingham's

hand) (BM); 2 $, "Kumaon, U.P., W. Almora Div., Nov. 1919, H.G.C. "(BM);

2 $," Punjab, Dalhousie, Oct. 1917, N.B. Kinnear" (BM). East Nepal: 13 cT

(2 diss.), 10 Ç, Taplejung [Taplang Jung] Distr., deep river gorge, 5200', and mixed

shrubs in deep gorge, 5700', between Sangu & Tamrang, x-xi.l96l (2 cT), Sangu,

6200', mixed vegetation by stream in gully, ix-x-196l, and yellow blooms of cultivated

Composite, l6-29.x.l96l, edge of mixed forest above Sangu, 6500', 17.x —l.xi.l96l

(1 cT diss.); Sangu, 6200', blooms of wild cherry, 15—18.xi.l96l (4 c? 3 Ç); old

mixed forest above Sangu, 6200', 25—28.X.1961 (1 c? 2 Ç); Sangu, 6200', on minute

flowers of wild shrub, 25.xi.196l, clearing in small wood (2 cj" 5 $); all specimens

R. L. Coe leg., Brit. Mus. East Nepal Exp. 1961—62 (BM; 2 c? 2 $ ML).

Owing to some discrepancies in the existing descriptions, the confusion around this

species has been considerable. In my 1966 paper, I have commented already upon some

of these problems, which could mostly be solved since then. One of Bingham's males,

described by him from Simla, is certainly not radoszkowskii, but its identity must remain

uncertain.

Though several features obviously relate this species fairly closely with bucconis and

imitatrix, both sexes of this bee are further distinguished by the shorter thoracic and

abdominal pubescence, so that more of the dark integument is exposed, especially at

base of the first three or four abdominal tergites. Fresh males in our series are as vividly

coloured as those of the other two species, whereas the pile covering the thorax of the

females has a more sallow, greyish orange, tint.

Male. —Proboscis relatively short, galea in repose not quite reaching fore coxae,

measuring only 2.8 mm. As compared with the preceding species, the anterior border of

the labrum is a little more convex on either side of the crescentic emargination; oblique

ante-apical ridges deep black, more pronounced and meeting in the centre of the emar-

gination; disk shining, with few superficial punctures, though densely hairy. Face

shaped and coloured similarly to imitatrix. Yellow clypeal mark intermediate in shape

between that of bucconis and imitatrix: the constricted part as broad as the yellow mark

on the antennal scape. Antenna dark brown, but all segments lighter anteriorly: scape

citron-yellow, the distal two-fifths of 3 and most of 4 conspicuously orange, the next

segments gradually becoming less bright, rather more ochraceous, in front. Legs more

robust and all tibiae more swollen than in the preceding species. Spurs brownish yellow.

Sole of hind basitarsus exactly four times as long as its greatest breadth, apex markedly

swollen and, when viewed obliquely from the inside, hollowed out internally (Fig. 57).

'Wing venation variable, but 2nd submarginal cell relatively longer than in the allied

species and recurrent nervure never quite interstitial. Vestiture of gastral sternites differ-

ing from that seen in bucconis and imitatrix, approaching tainanicola more closely in

this respect. The tufts of soft raised hairs at the sides are of great length, silvery white

and most conspicuous at 3; from then on rearward, the marginal hairs gradually become

shorter and wavy toward the median area of sternites, acquiring a yellowish tint, those
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Fig. 55. Habropoda hookeri CklI., Simla, apical portion of $ pygidial plate, dorsal view, greatly

enlarged. —Fig. 56—62. H. radoszkowskii (D.T.), structures, Nepal; Fig. 56, exterior view of $
left hind tibia-basitarsus; Fig. 57, ventral aspect of basitarsal "sole" of same (slightly more
enlarged); Fig. 58, ventral view of $ seventh tergite; Fig. 59—60, seventh (59) and eighth (60)
sternites of $, exterior view; Fig. 61, left gonoforceps and penis valves of $, partial ventral view;

Fig. 62, pygidial plate of 9 , dorsal view
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covering tne apical portion of 5 being shortest, forming a transverse brushy belt of very

dense, light golden pubescence, flanked by the equally dense (but much longer) white

tufts at the sides of the sternite. Sternite 6 shaped similarly to hucconis and imitatrix,

the bluntly triangular tip clothed densely all around margin with minute erect hairs.

Sternites 7 and 8, Fig. 59—60. Intero- ventral process at apex of gonocoxite more

elongate (cf. Figs. 53 and 61), its rounded basal portion longer, projecting cephalad,

the whole plate concave dorsally; viewed from below, a narrow ridge extends from the

margin inward (not shown in Fig. 61). Gonostylus about equal in length to the plate,

apex broad, abruptly expanded and fringed with long, radiating bristles.

Female. —Antenna dark brown, as in male, but the orange apical spot in front of

segment 3 is reduced in size, the flagellar segments (except 4) being less brightly

ochraceous than in the other sex. Basitibial plate shaped and coloured as in hucconis and

imitatrix, with the same compact quiff of downbent golden hair at apex of femur

overlying its base.

Not all Indian localities mentioned by Radoszkowski and Bingham are precisely

known, but the species seems to be widely distributed in the Himalayan region. In Nepal

H. radoszkowskii was found in occupation of the same territory as several of its allies,

two new species, viz. apostasia and pelmata, having been collected along with it in the

Taplejung District, near Sangu, and all at one time (September till November) of the

same year. The nearest ally of radoszkowskii would seem to be H. plantifera spec, nov.,

from Assam, described hereafter.

Habropoda plantifera spec. nov.

Fig. 63—67

Material examined. —NE India: 1,^ (holotype, diss.), Assam, labelled "Shil-

long, 10.03" (written), "Turner coll. 1912 —111" (print), in drawer sub radoszkowskii

(BM).

In the specific key to the males, couplet 7 carries this species to group 10\ which

comprises radoszkowskii and two of its immediate allies, viz. plantifera and pelmata,

all characterized by the remarkable sole-shaped thickening on the hind basitarsus. There

is only a single male.

As compared with radoszkoivskii, the following additional peculiarities can be

recorded.

Male (holotype). —Proboscis extended, but glossa retracted; galea equal in length

proportionally to that of radoszkowskii, measuring 3.0 mm. Labrum subrectangular, a

little broader, the anterior border nearly straight, hardly thickened, median incision

unapparent, replaced by a pair of minute dark teeth; disk almost flat, smooth and

shining, with few superficial punctures at base only; colour light brown, long hairs and

apical fringe golden yellow. Clypeus as described; facial pubescence all pale, except

long raised paraclypeal, interocellar, and occipital bristles, which are brown. Antenna

dark brown, apical spot on anterior face of 3 and all along remaining flagellar segments

somewhat lighter brown. Long pubescence covering genal area, basal segments of legs,

and ventral parts of thorax and abdomen, palest yellow, not pure white. Sole of hind

basitarsus over four times as long as its greatest breadth (100 : 24.2), apex a little less

swollen and, when viewed from the inside, correspondingly less hollowed out, than in

radoszkowskii. Wing venation lighter brown, the membrane of fore wing more deeply
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Fig. 63—67. Habropoda plantifera spec, nov., structures, $ holotype Shillong; Fig. 63, exterior

view of left hind tibia-basitarsus; Fig. 6A, ventral view of seventh tergite; Fig. 65

—

66, seventh (65)

and eighth {,66) sternites, exterior view; Fig. 67, left gonoforceps and penis valves, partial ventral

view

stained with yellow, especially toward apex; costal side of 2nd submarginal cell markedly

shorter than anal side; recurrent nervure entering cell well before distal side of the

latter. Vestiture of thorax and abdominal tergites a little longer, the tergites distinctly

more evenly and densely clothed with warm orange pubescence; arrangement of sternal

hairs much as in radoszkowskii. Apex of tergite 7 slightly longer and narrower than

in that species. Sternites 7 and 8, Fig. 65

—

66. Intero-ventral lamella at apex of

gonocoxite very different in shape, the broadened subbasal portion not projecting

cephalad, but inward, and more rounded off, the apex after a constriction being broadly
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rounded and distinctly ridged interiorly (not shown in Fig. 67). Gonostylus equal in

length to lamella, slender and strongly incurved basally, its apical portion foot-shaped,

the "heel" fringed with long hair, as in the figure.

The name of this species refers, of course, to the form of the hind basitarsal plate.

Habfopoda palmata spec. nov.

Fig. 68—71

Material examined. —Nepal: 1 J" (holotype, diss.), E Nepal, Taplejung

[Taplang Jong] Distr,, Sangu, ca. 6200', clearing in small wood, 25.xi.196l, R. L. Coe

coll., Brit. Mus. East Nepal Exp. 1961—62 (BM).

This is the second nearest ally of H. radoszkotvskii, quite distinct, but unfortunately

represented only by a single male not in a too good condition. It has lost most of the

antennae, the wing margins are torn, and the discoloured pubescence has been partly

rubbed off. The diagnosis in the key can be extended as follows:

Fig. 68—71. Habropoda pelmata spec, nov., structures, $ holotype Nepal; Fig. 68, exterior view

of left hind tibia-basitarsus; Fig. 69, ventral view of seventh tergite; Fig. 70, eighth and seventh

sternites, exterior view; Fig. 71, left gonoforceps and penis valves, partial ventral view
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Male (holotype). -—Proboscis retracted, galea equal in length to that of plantijera,

reaching to base of fore coxae in repose. Labrum also similar, brownish-yellow, becoming

darker apically; no median incision, but ante-apical teeth less approximated; long pile

covering disk and sides of paraclypeal area white. Basal two-thirds of clypeus rather

dull, microscopically tessellate, quite similar to plantijera, which also has the apical

portion indefinitely marked off, only its surface being more shining and the low rugae

less distinct, than in plantijera. Antenna dark reddish-brown, segment 3 in front with

vestigial basal and a somewhat larger apical ferruginous spot, (rest missing). Punctation

in the centre of mesoscutum much less dense than at sides, though even here the

punctures are a little smaller than the finely tessellated spaces separating them (apparent-

ly quite similar to plantijera, where much of the ground is hidden by pubescence) . Body

hair sallow, obviously rather discoloured, pale orange-yellow, hence much less bright

than in the preceding species. Legs distinctly more slender (cf. Fig. 63 and 68), the

tibiae and basitarsi with shorter hair. Sole of hind basitarsus noticeably narrower than in

plantijera, though well marked off, 5.8 times as long as its greatest breadth (100 :

17.24), cylindrical with tapered apex; in profile, the presence of this inferior plate is

revealed by a slight concavity of the lower margin, as well as by a gradual broadening

toward the end of the segment itself. Wing membrane pale yellow; costal side of 2nd

submarginal cell only little shorter than anal, the recurrent nervure is received slightly

before the end of the cell. Abdominal pubescence long and thin, partly rubbed off

so as to expose the broad, contrastingly pale-coloured posterior borders of all tergites;

sternal pubescence as in plantijera. Tergite 7 and hidden sternal plates 7 and 8, Fig. 70.

Intero-ventral lamella at apex of gonocoxite shaped much as in the preceding species,

but in full ventral view the plate is on the whole broader, less deeply concave inward

about halfway length. Apex of gonostylus very similar in outline, though less distinctly

foot-shaped, than in plantijera (Fig. 71).

Female unknown, unless the ambiguous "apatelia" from Nepal may turn out to be

the same species.''

The males of the next two species, deiopea and apatelia, bear a close prima facie

resemblance to pelmata, described above and are undoubtedly also members of the

radoszkowskii group. As we have seen, they all share the curious smooth and hairless

expansion on the underside of the hind basitarsus, which here forms a convex, lanceolate,

or rather torpedo-shaped plate, a modification displayed in a more exaggerated way

by the males of radoszkowskii, plantijera and pelmata, in which the plate is definitely

sole-shaped.

The two species in question can be easily recognized from the other members of the

group by lacking a yellow spot in front of the antenna! scape. They are much alike,

and if no fair series had been available, recognition would have been difficult, because

little is still known of the individual variation of each. As it is, the most striking

features exhibited by a total of 21 males were carefully compared, and this has resulted

in the segregation of at least two closely similar species, discussed hereafter. In regard

to the females, we have only a single individual of either species, and these could be

matched with their males with reasonable certainty.
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Habropoda deiopea (Cameron)

Fig. 72—77

Anthophora deiopea Cameron, 1897, Mem. & Proc. Manchester Lit. & Philos. Soc. 4l (4): 127

—

128 (5 $ Mussouri, Rothney).

Type material examined. —NWIndia, Uttar Pradesh: 1 cf (diss., Fig. 75),

"Mussoori", with small square label "m", and "Osmia deiopia [sic] Cam. Type", in

P. Cameron's hand, and "Habropoda montana Radosk, cT "> in Bingham's writing.

Lectotype A. deiopea Cam., by present designation (ex Rothney coll., OUM).
Further material examined. —North India, Uttar Pradesh: 9 <S (one diss.,

Fig. 73—74), each with typewritten labels "Simla 9.98", and "Coll. G. Nurse Col-

lection 1920 —72" (print), all unidentified (BM). 1 $, "India, Uttar Pradesh, Mus-

soorie, Lai Tibba, Alt. 7500', 19.X.1964, S. W. T. Batra, on Salvia glutinosa L., Habro-

poda radoszkowskyi D.T.", det. Batra (UKL)

The series of males from Simla in the British Museum, were standing side by side

with a single female in one drawer and bear identical typewritten locality labels, but

originate from different collections. These males are not conspecific with the female,

which corresponds closely with the original description of H. hookeri Ckll.; see that

species. The males are exactly similar to Cameron's male of A. deiopea, marked "Type".

As the original female deiopea is nowhere to be found and has apparently been lost,

the male is here designated lectotype. The head markings, colour of pubescence, as well

as the leg structure, are all precisely as in a specimen from Simla, the same congruity

being manifest on comparing the internal sternal plates and genital organs, which were

dissected out in both. These structures are here shown for one of the Simla males in the

British Museum (Fig. 72—74).

Male. —Though resembling H. apatelia fairly closely in the uniformly coloured body

pubescence, deiopea can be recognized, apart from the distinctives enumerated in the

key, by its broader forms and, on dissection of the terminalia, by the shape of the

gonostylus, the apex of which is emarginate (Fig. 76); the remaining differences are

slight and difficult to paraphrase. In the lectotype the 7th tergite is shaped similarly

to that of a Nepalese specimen of apatelia, shown in Fig. 79. It should be noted that,

owing to a slight distortion of the genital capsule, the intero-ventral lamella of the

gonocoxite, shown in situ (Fig. 75) for the lectotype, had to be drawn in a somewhat

twisted vertical position; when viewed from the external side, it is shaped exactly as in

Fig. 76, taken from a Simla male.

Female. —The present specimen from Mussoorie is topotypical and fits the de-

scription of the female in every respect. Here follow Cameron's diagnoses of the two

sexes (loc. cit.: 127—128).

"Nigra, longe dense pallide hirta; capite nigro J* facie alba.

Long. 13 mm. Ç .

Hab. Mussouri (Rothney).

Head black, thickly covered with long pale grey hairs, especially on the front and

vertex; the labrum fringed with golden hairs; the mandibles ferruginous, black at the

apex. The vertex behind the front ocellus bare, shining, broadly depressed. Thorax

thickly covered with long grey hairs all over. Legs: the femora and tibiae dark rufous;

the former sparsely covered with long white hairs, the front four tibiae covered densely

behind with pale fulvous hairs; the hairs on the hinder tibiae much longer, thicker,

I
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Fig. 72—77. Habropoda deiopea (Cam.), structures, Simla; Fig. 72, exterior view of $ left hind

tibia-basitarsus; Fig. 73—74, seventh (73) and eighth (74) sternites of $, exterior view; Fig. 75,

genital capsule of $ lectotype (Mussoorie), ventral view; Fig. 76, exterior view of right intero-

ventral lamella and gonostylus of $ gonocoxite, more enlarged (Simla) ; Fig. 72, pygidial plate of

$, dorsal view (Mussouri)

and of a brighter fulvous tint; the tarsi rufous, thickly covered with long golden hairs at

the base. Wings hyaline, with a faint fuscous tinge; the costa and nervures blackish; the

first recurrent nervure is received shortly before the second transverse cubital nervure;

the second is interstitial. Abdomen above and at the sides thickly covered with long pale

fulvous hairs; the penultimate segment rufous at the apex; the apical ferruginous, black

at the apex, the base closely transversely striated; the sides, especially towards the apex,
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broadly furrowed; abdominal segments black, the base and apex broadly ferruginous;

the segments at the apices thickly fringed with fulvous hairs.

The cT is covered all over with long hoary hairs; the clypeus, except at the sides and

the inner orbits, cream-yellow; the extreme apex piceous, the mandibles cream coloured;

the tips black, ferruginous in front of the black; the labrum black, covered with white

hairs; the ventral segments are coloured as in the $ ; this being also the case with the

legs, which bear long white hairs."

In general appearance, colour and size, the female from Mussoorie makes an excellent

match for our series of males, hence I do not doubt to have associated the sexes correctly.

Pygidial plate, Fig. 77.

Fig. 78—84. Habropoda apatelia spec, nov., structures, Darjeeling; Fig. 78, exterior view of $ left

hind tibia-basitarsus; Fig. 79, ventral view of $ seventh tergite; Fig. 80, eighth and seventh sternites

of $ , exterior view; Fig. 81—83, left gonoforceps and penis valves of $ ,
partial ventral view (81),

interior (82) and ventral (83) view of right gonocoxal appendages of same, more enlarged; Fig. 84,

pygidial plate of $ , dorsal view
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Habropoda apatelia spec. nov.

Fig. 78—84 and 85—89

Material examined. —NE India: TcT (one diss., holotype), 1 $, Sikkim, all

with identical printed labels "India Darjeeling 1920, Brunetti, B.M. 1927 —184", and

written on reverse side "lO.X" (BM, sub rowlandi), no identification labels. Holotype

(ƒ , unique Ç and 4 cf paratypes (BM), 2 ö" paratypes (ML).

Further material examined. —Nepal: 4 cf (one diss.), E Nepal, Taplejung

[Taplang Jong] Distr., old mixed forest above Sangu, ca. 6200', 25—28.X.1961, R. L.

Coe coll., Brit. Mus. East Nepal Exp. 19961 —62 (cf diss., BM); same area, Sangu,

ca. 6200', clearing in small wood, 25.xi.196l, same coll. (2 cf, BM); same area, above

Sangu, ca. ca. 6500', evergreen scrub, 5—13.x.l96l, same coll. (1 cf , ML).
The following topotypical females are of uncertain identity and are only tentatively

placed here; they may be conspecific either with apatelia or pelmata, also described from

Nepal. Nepal: 11 Ç,E. Nepal, Taplejung [Taplang Jong] Distr., Sangu, ca. 6200',

on minute florets of shrub, clearing in small wood, 25.xi.196l; and same area, old mixed

forest above Sangu, ca. 6200', 25—28.X.1961, same coll. (BM, ML).
Male. —It should be emphasized that the characters given in the descriptive key

Fig. 85—89. Habropoda apatelia spec, nov., $ structures, Nepal; Fig. 85, exterior view of left hind

tibia-basitarsus; Fig. 86, ventral view of seventh tergite; Fig. 87, eighth and seventh sternites, exterior

view; Fig. 88—89, left gonoforceps and penis valves, partial ventral view, with detached right

gonostylus, dorsal view (88), and interior view of right gonocoxal appendages, more enlarged (89)
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were taken primarily from the Darjeeling males (including the type), and that only

the latter can be considered paratypes of apatelia. The remainder, from Sangu in Nepal,

differ so perceptibly from the typical series that they were first segregated from the

others and given a new name. However, considering that all but one are worn and

discoloured individuals, it was decided to keep them together. With better material and

the discovery of females, these Nepalese males may well prove specifically distinct after

afl. The differences are briefly summarized in the key and structural details are given

in Fig. 79—89.

Female (Darjeeling). —Closely resembling deiopea, but differing from that species

in a number of details enumerated in the key.

Female (Nepal). —Of doubtful identity. Distinguished from the only authentic

female of apatelia in that the integument of all parts of the body is of a darker brown.

Clypeus with well defined ivory spot, usually forming an isosceles triangle, upon middle

of distal half just before anterior border, this spot occasionally narrowly framed in

reddish brown. lOD : OOD= 50 : 100 approx. Length ratios of antennal segments

3, 4 and 5 = 100 : 30 . 40. Pygidial plate shaped and sculptured much as in hiicconis

(Fig. 49), but surface dull and apparently not striated.

Except for their smaller size, these females are inseparable from those of undisputed

radoszkowskii, with which they were collected simultaneously. As hinted at above, the

possibility remains that these bees can be associated with our new Nepalese Habropoda

pelmata, which also is a smaller-sized species.

Habropoda krishna Bingham

Habropoda krishna Bingham, 1909, Ree. Ind. Mus., 2; 366—367 {$ Sikkim, Darjeeling, 7,000

ft). _ Cockerell, 1911, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., 39: 643 (note); Cockerell, 1920, Ann. Mag. Nat.

Hist., (9) 6: 202 (Khasia Hills, Sladen). —Lieftinck, 1966, Tijdschr. v. Ent., 109: 145 (note on

characters).

An enigmatic species. Type (ex Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta) probably lost.

Female unknown.

The original description is based on a single male, sent to the describer by Dr. Nelson

Annandale. It runs as follows:

"(ƒ. Black. Head, thorax, and abdomen densely covered with long, pale brownish

yellow pubescence turning to ferruginous golden on the posterior segments of the

abdomen, and mixed throughout with a sprinkling of black hairs, the surface beneath

more or less closely and finely punctured. Head: mandibles white; apical third rich

castaneous; base black; clypeus white; apical margin narrowly castaneous; sutures at the

sides and above narrowly black. Thorax: the wings hyaline; nervures and tegulae testa-

ceous. Legs: apical joints of the tarsi rufo-testaceous; claws black. Head as wide as the

thorax; the vertex broad, depressed; antennae comparatively long, second joint of the

flagellum attenuate at base, davate at apex, as long as the succeeding three joints; ocelli

in equilateral triangle, the distance between the anterior and either of the posterior ocelli

greater than either of the posterior ocelli and the eye next to it; eyes large, prominent,

their inner orbits parallel. Thorax globose; mesonotum convex, scutellum and post-

scutellum slightly raised, median segment short, very convex above.

In some specimens not so densely pubescent as others, the pubescence forms distinct
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transverse bands on the apical margins of the segments beneath which the surface is

rufo-testaceous. Female unknown.

Length, —(^ , 12—13; exp. 24—27 mm.

Hab. —Sikhim: Darjeeling, 7, 000 ft.

Nearest to H.radoszkowskii, but differs in sculpture and in colour of pubescence."

As follows from the above description, the relative lengths of the flagellar segments

of antennae, in combination with the distance ratios of the ocelli, are characters not in

accordance with any of the described species and at variance with all that is known about

the morphology of male Habropoda. Cockerell (1911) evidently knew this species only

from the description as he gave no further characters. In 1920, the same author claims

to have seen a specimen from the Khasia Hills bearing a manuscript name by Friese,

who dedicated the species to Mr. Sladen —an irrelevant observation. This example is

not in the British Museum collection.

The aberrant features mentioned above may be due to incorrect observation, because

everything else points to near relationship with H. radoszkowskii and its allies.

Habrophorula gen. no v.

Fig. 90—100

Of the Anthophorini. Medium-sized bee of elongate form, stature recalling Elaphro-

poda Lieft., but legs entirely unmodified, thin and slender, especially in male.

Head much broader than long in dorsal view; eyes moderate, widely distant, inner

orbits subparallel, slightly convex inward and diverging anteriorly (Fig. 90—91). Pro-

boscis long; last two segments of labial palpi short, fused together and ribbon-like;

maxillary palpus 6-segmented, the second segment longest. Labrum broader than long,

widest about middle, somewhat protuberant, anterior border not excised, its surface

smooth, lacking subapical ridges or tubercles (c?); or longer, almost square, though

otherwise similar ( $ ) . Mandible with single, subapical, interior tooth. Malar area

distinct, subequal in length to pedicel of antenna. Clypeus little protuberant, greatest

anterior depth in side view nearly equal to diameter of eye ( cT ) , or even less ( $ )

.

Frontal carina low and very short ( c? ) , or a little longer ( ? ) . Vertex slightly raised,

surface convex, ocelli close together, forming an isosceles triangle. lOD : OOD =
49 : 100. Antenna slender, third segment exceptionally short in both sexes, remaining

flagellar segments cylindrical, longer than thick (6th segment about 10 : 6).

Thorax short and small, globose. Legs of simple structure, those of male long

and very slender; coxae unarmed, those of fore legs large, subtriangular, of mid leg

elongate-oval, of hind leg more or less triquetral in cross-section; trochanter of fore and

mid legs longer than broad, of hind leg squarish; all tarsal claws deeply cleft, the rami

subequal in length (cf), or inner ramus shorter on fore, mid and hind tarsi: about

four-fifths, three-fourths and two-thirds as long as outer, respectively ( Ç ) ; arolia well

developed. Basitibial plate of female forming an equilateral triangle with rounded angles,

of male also well defined, subcordate with slightly produced, rounded apex. Scopa

of female rather short and thin, hairs plumose.

Wings short. Marginal cell of fore wing considerably longer than distance from its

apex to wing tip (100 : 62.5), free part of marginal cell rather shorter than rest of cell;

first s.m. almost twice as long as second but shorter than second and third united,

measured on anal side; second s.m. squarish, a little higher than long, as in many
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Habropoda, with costal side shorter than anal; third s.m. much longer, about one and

one-third as long as second (100 : 78), but shorter than first and with subparallel sides;

first and second recurrent veins both interstitial; cu-v straight, transverse, and coincident

with the point of origin of the basal vein. Hind wing with the transverse median vein

{cu-v) very oblique, only half as long as its distance from fork; jugal lobe short and

small, vannai lobe long, ending well beyond level of fork.

Integument throughout dull, except shining areas on summit of head, colour black

and dark brown, the posterior margins of abdominal tergites broadly pallid, and disk of

all tergites with distinct oily reflections. Punctation distinct, all punctures isolated,

moderately deep. Apex of tergite 7 of male with broadly rounded, distinctly undulated

margin (Fig. 94) . Ventral surface of abdomen of male rather flat, both sexes with basal

part of first four sternites almost impunctate, postgradular areas closely punctate; all

posterior margins entire, but sternite 5 of male somewhat convex; sternite 6 of male

greatly modified, the apical angles with smooth, transverse tubercle ventrally (Fig. 95);

apodemes of sternite 7 of great length, directed laterad, lacking sclerotised transverse

ridges at the transition to disk, which is thin, membranous, exceptionally short and broad

(Fig. 96); sternite 8 of more normal shape, disk subrectangular (Fig. 97). Genital

capsule 1.5 mmlong; intero -ventral process at apex of gonocoxite cylindrical, forming

a slender finger-shaped rod, subequal in length to gonostylus, which is much broader,

flat and spatulate, its apex squarely cut off (Fig. 100); penis valves of aberrant form,

the recurved subapical teeth unusually blunt, and distal portion tapering to a small,

bipartite knob (Fig. 98—99). Pygidial plate of female only partly visible, the end flat,

broadly triangular, with rounded apex.

Body vestiture much shorter and less dense than in most Habropoda, resembling

Elaphropoda much more closely. Occiput, genal area, thorax and basal segments of fore

legs posteriorly, clothed more densely with longish, raised, and heavily plumose hairs;

wide, triangular, median propodeal area with very short, decumbent radiating hairs.

Type species: Habropoda nubilipennis Cockerell.

Hab.: E China.

Habrophorula nubilipennis (Cockerell) comb. nov.

Habropoda nubilipennis Cockerell, 1930, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (10) 6: 52 ( 9 Foochow, China).

—Lieftinck, 1966, Tijdschr. v. Ent. 109: 147 (notes).

Type material examined. —SE China, Fukien Prov.: 1 Ç (holotype), with label

"Type, B.M. Type Hym. 17B.645" (printed on red-rimmed disk), "Habropoda nubili-

pennis Ckll. TYPE", and "Foochow China (Kellogg)", both in Cockerell's handwriting

(BM).

Further material examined. —SE China, Fukien Prov.: 1 (ƒ (diss., hitherto un-

described), Shaowu distr., Tachulan, 1000 m, 16—20.viii.l944, T. C. Maa (ML).

Original description:

" $ . —Length about 13 mm.
Robust, black, with the aspect of Anthophora confusa, Sm.; eyes dark brown, inner

orbits parallel; clypeus coarsely punctured and obtusely carinate, the broad apical margin

and a narrower median stripe light yellow; a transverse but not triangular supraclypeal

mark, large triangular lateral face-marks (ending acutely on orbit at level of antennae),

large basal spot on the otherwise brown labrum, and basal half of mandibles, all light

i
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yellow; mandibles robust, curved, reddened beyond middle, and black and bidentate

at apex; hair of face very scanty, partly pale and partly fuscous, of front thin and pale

but some fuscous on upper part and vertex, but occiput with long pale fulvous hair;

lower part of cheeks with long white hair; cheeks above bounded by a keel, which is

continued across the top of head, behind the ocelli; antennae black, obscurely reddish

beneath; thorax densely covered with fulvous hair; tegulae light fulvous. Wings short,

dusky, shining, with dark nervures, the second cubital cell rather small, receiving first

recurrent nervure at end; the membrane is strongly glaucous. Legs dark reddish (not

ferruginous), with fulvous hair; hind spurs long and pale; abdomen finely punctured,

with a strong glaucous or bluish tint, tergites 2 to 4 with narrow cream-coloured bands;

sides of apex with long reddish-black hair; penultimate sternite fringed with red hair,

but the three before it with whitish hair.

Foochow district, China (Kellogg).

This cannot be the female of H. percarinata, the wings being quite different. It is

smaller than H. pekinensis, Ckll., with quite different abdominal bands."

Female (holotype). —Apart from the sexual characters very nearly resembling the

male, described hereafter. Features worth mentioning in addition to those brought

forward in the original description and generic diagnosis, are the following:

Shape of head and face-marks, see Fig. 91; colours as in male. Labrum clear yellow,

a little longer than in male, gradually and slightly narrowed anteriorly. Punctation of

clypeus coarser, some punctures confluent and wider than interspaces. Length ratios of

antennal segments 3, 4 and 5 — 100 : 67 : 85 approx. Sculpture and pubescence of

head and thorax exactly as in male. Legs slender. Basitibial plate partly covered by a

hair tuft at apex of femur. Longitudinal ventral carina of hind tibia with thin hair-comb,

the surface smooth, shining and bare on distal half. Hind tibia and basitarsus as in

Fig. 93, the latter much shorter than tibia; surface of hind tibia well visible under the

long, strong brownish yellow scopai hairs, which are about as long as diameter of tibia.

Outer face of hind basitarsus with rather long, partly raised hairs shorter than on tibia

and nowhere hiding the surface; inner faces more densely pubescent, all hairs decumbent

and golden brown. Inner rami of all tarsal claws a little shorter than outer.

Abdomen as described for the male, the apical tergal fringes forming pale hair-lines,

the fringe at apex of tergite 5 not at all compact, and darker (golden-brown) only at

middle.

Male (hitherto undescribed; see also generic diagnosis). —Proboscis (fully extended)

7.2 mm, brownish-yellow; glossa densely hairy; galea smooth and hairless, 5.4 mm; first

segment of labial palpus almost as long as galea. Maxillary palpus slender, length ratios

of segments 1—6 as 18.2 : 100 : 54.5 : 82 : 59 : 22.7. Shape of head in frontal view and

face-marks as in Fig. 90, ground colour light chrome; teeth of mandibles obscured,

anterior border of labrum and labroclypeal suture ferruginous. Outer face of mandible

smooth, with few scattered punctures, labrum and clypeus finely chagreened, rather

shining, covered all over with large, shallow and partly flagging punctures, separated

by spaces equal to their own diameter; no distinct median ridge on clypeus; paraclypeal

area broad in proportion to clypeus, smooth and shining, impunctate, save for a few

scattered punctures at level of tentorial pits; frontoclypeal suture straight. Head other-

wise deep black; punctures circular and smaller than on face, those on summit of head

more widely spaced on smooth and shiny ground; surface of vertex, between ocelli and

upper orbits, distinctly impressed. Mouth-parts and face clothed sparsely with non-
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Fig. 90—93. Habrophorula nubilipennis (Ckll.), structures, Fukien; Fig. 90—91, frontal view of

head of $ (90) and the same, frontal and left lateral view of 9 holotype (91); Fig. 92—93,

exterior view of left hind tibia-basitarsus of 5 (92) and $ holotype (93)

plumose yellow hairs and erect bristles, the thin marginal fringe at labrum somewhat

longer; short, white, plumose hairs only around base of antennae, long, raised and

brown at occipital border, whitish and nowhere concealing surface on occiput and genal

area. Antenna brown; scape short and cylindrical, not fully twice as long as thick at apex

(10 : 6 approx.), not flattened anteriorly, but marked with an elongate yellow spot and

with sparse fringe of long pale hairs on either side; all remaining segments densely,

minutely tomentose; segment 3 less than half as long as 4 + 5, length ratios of first
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Fig. 94—100. Habrophorula nubilipennis (Ckll.), $ structures, Fukien; Fig. 94, ventral view of

seventh tergite; Fig. 95, exterior view of sixth sternite, showing apical tubercles; Fig. 96—97,

seventh (96) and eighth (97) sternites, exterior view; Fig. 98, genital capsule, ventral view; Fig. 99,

right gonoforceps and penis valves, slightly more detailed, dorsal view; Fig. 100, right gonocoxal

appendages, more enlarged, exterior view

six segments 100 : 23.7 : 37 : 50 : 58 : 60. Thorax black, dorsum and sides closely and

rather deeply punctate, punctures circular, separated by less than one puncture width;

propodeum almost vertical and flat, dark reddish-brown, surface densely and more finely

punctate, except a lozenge-shaped median area, which is smooth and impunctate.
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Pubescence ochraceous, fading to greyish white laterally and underneath, all hairs con-

spicuously plumose but nowhere entirely concealing surface. Tegulae large, almost semi-

circular, brownish yellow, surface shining, very finely superficially punctate, partly

clothed with depressed, non-plumose hairs. Legs uniform yellowish brown; all segments

(except distitarsi) somewhat laterally compressed; femora slender, broadest at base,

tapering gradually, unarmed; tibiae slightly broadened apically; spurs yellowish, long

and almost straight, microscopically serrulate, those of hind legs of equal length; hind

tibia and basitarsus narrow (Fig. 92). Punctation of femora scanty and superficial, of

tibiae and tarsi somewhat more dense; pubescence short, hairs sparsely distributed,

except more crowded on the inside of basitarsi, though not quite concealing surface.

Abdomen elongate-oval, dullish, all pregradular areas of tergites and sternites dark

brown, the hind margins of 1—6 semitransparent, broadly yellowish and becoming

ferruginous at the transition; surface covered with small, evenly distributed, setiferous

punctures; all hairs brown, short and decumbent, except some longer raised ones dis-

persed at sides of tergites, which are paler in colour; also a single thin fringe of much
longer, golden yellow depressed hairs covering the pallid membranous apical borders

of the tergites. Postgradular areas of sternites smooth and shiny; pale anteapical fringes

not dense, increasingly longer posteriorly, longest at 5 and 6. Terminal segments and

genitalia, see generic diagnosis and Fig. 96—100.

Body length 12.0 mmapprox., length of fore wing 8.0 mm.

The history of this highly remarkable bee is, briefly, as follows. The male and only

known specimen of that sex was discovered in a large collection of Anthophorini as-

sembled before and during the last world war by Dr. Tsing-chao Maa and his assistants

in the province of Fukien. This collection was entrusted to me for study and sent over

to Java as early as in 1953. It comprises a few thousand individuals belonging to four

closely interrelated genera, viz. Amegilla (sens, lat.), Anthophora, Elaphropoda and

Habropoda (sens. lat.). As the specimen in question was unique and on close inspection

proved to differ considerably in a number of characters from other constituents of the

tribe, it was set apart as something unfamiliar and left unattended for more than twenty

years. As pointed out already in my preliminary survey of Old World anthophorines

(Lieftinck, 1966), it would become necessary sooner or later to investigate more fully

the Asiatic members of Habropoda and its immediate allies, several species requiring

further study. The outcome of this can be found in the present paper. One of the critical

taxa to be dealt with was Habropoda nuhilipenms Ckll., a species already briefly com-

mented upon in my former account (loc. cit.: 147). It was described from a single female

collected in Fukien, but no suitable partner for it had ever turned up. The male being

still unknown at the time of characterizing the female, Cockerell compared nubìlipennìs

with another member of the genus which he described in the same paper as Habropoda

percarinata. This was a male collected in Fukien at the same locality with the former.

Though Cockerell observed that it resembled nubìlipennìs somewhat in general appear-

ance, he nevertheless recognized it as a distinct species. Later investigations confirmed

this view but at the same time the insect soon proved to be a member of the new genus

Elaphropoda, both sexes of E. percarinata (Ckll.) being well represented in Dr. Maa's

collections (Lieftinck, loc. cit.: 157—160). In the article cited above I left the female of

Habropoda nubìlipennìs as it stood, and it was not until last year that I could re-examine

the type of Cockerell's bee in the collection of the British Museum (Nat. Hist.). This

was directly confronted with the solitary male from Fukien, a proceeding which enabled
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me at last to establish the true identity of the latter. It means that a careful study of ail

salient characters revealed beyond doubt that the two are not only conspecific but should

be transferred to a new genus, here defined under the name of Habrophorula, the type

species consequently being Habropoda nubilipennis Cockerell.

The male of H. nubilipennis is immediately distinguished from all other members

of the tribe occurring in the same region by the unique form of the terminal abdominal

segments and genital organs, especially the shape of the hidden sternal plates and separate

parts of the genital capsule being totally different from anything seen in allied genera.

On comparing Habrophorula with other genera in which the first recurrent nervure

and distal side of the second submarginal cell in the fore wing are interstitial (or nearly

so), the genus can be recognized by the following combination of characters: (1) body

form markedly elongate; (2) labrum small with simply convex, projecting anterior

border; (3) proboscis long and galea attenuated; (4) mandibles unidentate; (5) clypeus

short and very little protruding; (6) ocelli approximated, forming together an isosceles

triangle; (7) antennal segment 3 abbreviated and much shorter than succeeding segments;

(8) no long hair tufts on vertex in front of and just behind anterior ocellus or between

the latter and inner orbits; (9) legs extremely slender and unmodified (c? ?) and

scopai hairs thin (Ç); (10) marginal cell on fore wing of great proportional length,

proximal and distal sides of 3rd s.m. weakly convex and almost parallel; transverse

median nervure in hind wing very oblique, much shorter than its distance from fork;

(11) dense silky hair covering thoracic segments conspicuously plumose; and (12) fine

decumbent hairs covering disks of gastral tergites rather sparse and notably short, coupled

with pale translucent posterior tergal margins and absence of conspicuous posterior

sternal hair fringes.

The extraordinary array of characters here described and illustrated suffices to

distinguish the new genus from Habropoda. In stature and some peculiarities of the

venation and vestiture Habrophorula is rather strongly suggestive of Elaphropoda,

sharing with this the characters mentioned above sub 1—3, 6, 8, 9 (female only), 10

(partly), 11 and 12. There are important differences, however, particularly the non-

protuberant face, different proportional lengths of the proximal antennal segments, and

the simple slender legs, are features which will serve to the easy recognition of Habro-

phorula, to say nothing of the very unusual structure of the male terminalia. Additional

distinctives of Elaphropoda precluding the possibility of any close relationship between

the two, are: (1) antennal segment 4 (instead of 3!) annular and much shorter than

either 3 and 5; (2) mandibles bidentate interiorly; (3) proximal and distal sides of 3rd

s.m. not at all parallel, the cell itself being much shorter than in Habrophorula.

In connection with the above it is of interest to mention the recently proposed Central

American genus Deltoptila LaBerge & Michener, 1963 (type species Habropoda monte-

zumia Smith), also of the Anthophorini. This was established some years in advance

of Elaphropoda Lieft., from the eastern hemisphere, sharing with this the enormously

protuberant clypeus, great length of both the proboscis and marginal cell of the fore

wing, and the somewhat similarly formed male terminalia. For important differences

between the two, see the existing descriptions.

Note. —In 1966, at the Paris Museum, I have cursorily examined a series of both

sexes of the Mexican Anthophora badia Dours, 1869, from Oaxaca in Sichel's col-

lection. This bee was not included in the specific list given by LaBerge & Michener,

but undoubtedly also belongs to Deltoptila.
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deiopea 171, 178 (keys), 212

Deltoptila 223

disconota 175 (key), 185

Elaphropoda 186, 222

Emphoropsis 159, 180

excellens, Emphoropsis 160

fulvipes, Elaphropoda 186

Habrophorula 158, 217

habropodae. Protomelissa 199

hookeri 177 (key), 199

imitatrix 170, 178 (keys), 203

krishna 216

laboriosa, Emphoropsis 160

magrettii, Elaphropoda 186

maiella 193

mendax, Bombus 183

mimetica 164, 174 (keys), 183

moelleri, Elaphropoda 186

montana 186, 205

montezumia, Deltoptila 223

nubilipennis, Habrophorula 218

orbifrons 173 (key), 182

pekinensis 163, 172 (keys), 179

pelmata 169 (key), 210

percarinata, Elaphropoda 219

plantifera 170 (key), 208

pseudobomboides, Anthophora 183

radoszkowskii 169, 177 (keys), 205

rowlandi 166, 175 (keys), 188

sinensis 164, 173 (keys), 180

sutepensis 168, 175 (keys), 198

tainanicola 166, 176 (keys), 190

tarsata 186

tricolor, Protomelissa 188

tumidifrons 173 (key), 182

turneri 165, 174 (keys), 185

zonatula 179


